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THE ORIGINAL SABBll TH UNCIIA.NGED j 

both be fruitful enough in every kind of produce, 
and gladden the heart of the stranger, the father
less, and the widow, by its sabbatic festi'Vity
while they sought and found the sweetness of His 
presence in the sanctuary, there is little reason to 
think or speak of the multiplied opportunities 
which thus were gi ven to them of joy and praise 
as any thing lower than the expression of the Lord's 
minU to bless them and to do them good. 

a mother's never failing kindness. Some, who 
were a year since surrounded by parents, bro
thers, sisters, and friends, are now outcasts and 
friendless wanderers. Many have been cut off 
from life during the past year; they entered 

upon the journey of another year with the pros
pect of many more such years, bnt ere its· tran
sient date wa~ closed, they ceased the struggle, 
and disappeared from the path of life. Some 
have been worn out by the toils of many gone 
by years, each year drinking from the wasting 
springs of life, until they were exhausted. Some 
have heen eaten up by the gnawings of con
sumption at the vitals; some have been smitten 
down in a moment by some arrow of death shot 
ac;oss the path of life. With the fall of the dead 

is connected the anguish of the living :-" Man 
goeth to his long home, and mourners go about 

THE CELESTIAL SA.BBATH. 
Translated from the Russian. 

The golden palace of my God ' 
Towering above the clouds'I see; 

Beyond the cherub's bright abode 
Higher t~an angel's thoughts ca~ be. 

~ighly s~~soned. and ~he virtuous] Trajan, cele. 
brated by pagan writers for his clemency and 
~i;Jod q~a1ities, 'had carefully provided that their. 
appetite slipuld not be disappointed. 

A tbird door was opened, towards which the· 
eager eyes of every spectator was instantly turned. 
Forthwith appeared a venerahle old man. After 
a moment's pause, he walked with slow but firm 
stepslo the middle of the amphitheatre. There he 
stood alone, with his eyes lifted to heaven. A 
feeling of surpris,e, perhaps almost a feeling of 

THE CONTINUING 08L[GATJON UF THE SEYEN'TH DAY, AND 

THE UNAUTHORIZED SUBSTITUTION OF THE FIRST, 

AS THt: CHRhiTIAN SABBATH. 

BY JAMES A. BEGG, GLASGOW, N. B. 

How can I In those courts appear 
Wilhout a wedding garment o~ 1 

Conduct me, thou Life-giver, there , 
Conduct me to thy glorious throne I 

SECTION II. [Conoluded. It is, however, worthy of remark, tbat these sab-
And clothe me with th~ robes of light, 
And lead me through sm's darksome night 

My Saviour and my God! 
In the3e sabbatic convocfitions, provision was batic days and years were so early revealed to the 

.made for the hearing and expounding the law of Israelites. They were not yet to be observed, nor 
God by the people. The leisure of years 0/ re- for forty years after the time when this intimation 
lease afforded ~pecial facilities for this, and for in- was made, for it was only when they sbould "come 

d into the land," that these new Sabbaths were to be structing men, women, and children, servants an 

• 
EPITon OF WAR, 

A fai r exhibition of war in its origin, its pro
gress and actual results, would be a startling con
demnation of the whole custom as a piece of sui
cidal folly and madness. The Ettrick Shepherd, 
in his Lay Sermons, tl!lIs the following story quite 

. reverence, came ove,r the sanguinary multitude, 
as they gazed upon Ignatius; for it was he that 
now stood before them. And truly he stood, - not 
like a crimin,al" ~ondemncd' to II. cruel e.nd tilrame
ful death, but like a conqueror .aboUL to receive 
his crown. A few of his friends had come with 
him from Antioch, "and were now among the peo
ple. Doubtless their minds went back to the lime 
when the Emperor had made his triumphal entry 
into their city, and they thought how mean and 
how poor was that gaudy pageant in all its out
ward pomp and ,J)eauty, when compared .with the 
triumph which they were ,now abput to behold. 
That was the triumpb of earthly power and riches ' 
and pride.....:..this was the triumph of faith in Jesus' 

strangers. The word und ordinances, the charac- observed, while they were declared to Israel at 
ter and providence, of the divine Luwgiver, would Sinai. (Lev. 23: 10,) The weekly day of rest 
be learr~ed with advantage when all were with- they already enjoyed, as their fathers had done; 
d f I · I 'b d but a new faith in God for provision upon it was 

to the point: ~ 

rawn rom t lelr usua avocations of la or an in-
dustry. It was enjoined as an e'ver-obliO'atorydu_ inculcateJ by His regulation of the manner-as it 
ty. "And Moses wrote this la IV, arid d~livered it had heen both sanctified and blessed from the be
unto the priests the sons of Levi which bare lhe ginning. But these new Sabbaths were "beside 
ark of the covenant of the Lord, and Ullto all the the Sabbaths of the Lord," which were thus al
elders of Israel. And Moses commanded them, ready observed by them. Their faith was 1I0t yet 
saying, At the end of every seven years, in the 1 to be put to the severest trial .. through .slIch {re

. solemnity of the year of release, in the feast of ta~- q.lIe~t and lengthened rests, t1l1 by prevIous exer
ernacles, when all Israel is come to appear before else III a lower degree, it should be so strengthen
:he Lord thy God in the place wbich He shilill ed as better to meet the trial-which the provid
choose, thou shalt read this law biforc all Israel, iiI ence of God in their weekly Sabbath provision 
their heuring. Gather the people- together, men, was fitted to promote. In being for forty years 

. amI women, and children, and thy stranger that is made to prove the abundant care of the Most High 
within th.y gates, tlml they may hear, and that they in such a way as that they suffered no loss by tbe 
may learn, and feill' the Lont your God, and ob- present observance of His appointments, they 
serve to do all the words of itihis law; and that would at the appointed time be more ready to meet 
their children which have not known anythino· His will, now farther declared, and to enjoy the , . . b' 

may hear, and learn to fear the Lord your God as higher blessing of more numerous seasons of spirit-
long as ye live in the laml whither ye go ual repose, through a similar trust in the God of 
over Jordon to possess it.l> Dent. 31: 9-13. the Sabbath. Though surrounded by enemies 
.The exemption from labor, and the blessing of God breathing threatenings against them, after being 
which rendered that labor unnecessary, were brought into the promised land all their males 
'means employed for enlarging their acquaintance were to repair for worship at stated times to Jeru
with the character of the God with whom they had to salem, resting upon the promise of their God

'do. And for the purpose of securing to all a knowl- "Neither shall any man desire thy land when 
edge of His revealed will, it was solemnly to be thou shalt go up to appear before the Lord thy 
read in their hearin!)' in a I'l\bli~ manner durl'n'l" Gctd, thrice in the year." Lev. 34: 23, 24. ( b' , b 

the leisure provided for them. 

. The desire of God for the happiness and the 
help of the Israelites in these appointments. is in_ 

deed often and emphatically expressed. " Thou 
shalt keep the feast of weeks unto the Lord thy 
God wilh a tribute of a free-will offering in thine 
hand, which thou shalt give unt9 the Lord thy God, 
according as the Lord thy God /lath blessed thee, 
And thou shalt rejoice before the Lord thy God; 
!bou, and tby son, and tby daughter, and thy man
serv~nt, und thy maid-servent, and the Levite that 
is within thy gates, and the stranger, and the fa-

• -tAerks8, and the widow, that are among you, in the 
place which the Lord thy God. hath chosen to place 
Iris name there. And thou shalt remember that 
thou wast a bondman in Egypt; and thou shalt 
observe and do these statutes. Thou shalt observe 
the feast of tabernacles seven days after that thou 
hast gathered in thy corn and thy wine; and 
illOu shalt rejoice in thy feast j thou, and thy son, 

' and thy daughter, and thy man-servant, and thy 
maidservant, and the Levite, the stranger, and the 
fatherless, and the widow, that are within thy gates. 
Seven days thou shalt keep a solemn feast unto the 
Lord thy God, in the place which the Lord thy 

• 
THE NEW YEAII. 

,\V E have but jU"t escaped from t.h" ,,<>n~n .. o 

of an expiring age which we call eighteen hun
dred and forty-five! And having made a safe 
retreat from the period which disappeared in 
the bosom of eternity the moment that we step
ped from'its retiring shores, with our feet just 
hold upon the advancing limits of the new year, 
let us pause, and for a moment contemplate the 
past and the future. How soon does a year 
accomplish its work-effect all its changes-run 
its round and retirc ! So soon has the past sped 
its flight, that it is as though one had slept an 
hour, dreamed, and awoke, ,since the year, now 
gone, was new, :and was greeted by us with 
many a heart-felt salutation and wish of happi
ness to our friends: but while we were looking 
round in expectation of the joys we wished 
upon each other, the year fled, and disappeared 
for ever! 

the streets." The husband has given up the 
wife of his bosom to the cold embrace of death, 
and now sighs lonely and desolate, and weeps as 
he looks upon his motherless children, in whose 
face he reads the image of the object of his 
early love, whose dying groan dissolved the 
charm of the world. The wife has felt the 

dreadful shock which removed for ever from her 
the husband of her choice, in whose heart she 
had made a deposit of all that woman has to 
give, which God does not claim, in whose arms 
she sought security and a shelter from the at
tacks of a cold and heartless world; the year 
opened upon her a happy wife, but it closed 
upon her a disconsolate and sorrowing widow, 
and left her as one that is a stranger in the world. 
The child of affilCtion, who enjoyed a father's 
blessing, and a mother's tender and ever wake
ful solicitudes at the dawn of the year, has since 
'rept over a father's and a mother's grave, and 
is now a friendless orphan in this morally desert 
world. 

The above are but sOlUe of the changes which 
have Leen effected by the lapse of one short 
year; and yet, while we know them, and while 
they have been engraven upon our memories a 
a true record of the past, how little do we realize 
that the new year has already begun, is rapidly 
progressing, and will soon end in the same way 1 
Tllere Will Only be a cllange in SOIUt:: vi' tile cir-

cnmstances, while the events of the year to come 
will be essentially the same as those of the year 
so recently closed: some will prosper, and some 
wiII be overwhelmed with the dark wave of ad
versity; some will rejoice, and some will sor
row; some will survive and some will die. But 

who will be the su~iects of these different allot
ments God only knows; in mercy a knowledge 
of the future is hid from man. Of one thing, 
however, we are all certain, and that is, we must 
all die; if wc do not die this year, we shall die 
during some other year, and that year is not far 
distant in the future. 

, The.history of every war is very like a scene 
I once saw in Nithsdale (Scotland). Two boys 
:rom different schools met one fine day upon ,the 
ICe. They eyed each other awhile in silence, 
with rather jealous and indignant looks, and with 
defiance on each brow. 

" What are you glowrin' at, Billy 1" 
"What's that to you, Donald 1 I'll look 

whar I've a mind, an' hinder me if ye daur." 
'. To this a hearty blow was the return; and 

then began such a battle.! It being Saturday, all 
the boys of hoth schools were on the ice, and the 
fight instantly became general. At first they 
fought at a distance with missile weapons, such as 
stones and snow-balls; but at length comin<rhand 
to hand, they coped in a rage, and many bloody 
raps were liberally given and received. 

Christ. . . . 

For a short space Ignatius reml!,jned standing 
in silent prayer, awaiting calmly what manll~t: 
9f death he should snffer. . In a few moments I a . 
fierce lion was let loose into 'the 'arriphitheatr~. 
Ignatius di~ not stir or shrink. His countenance' 
did not change. He still showed ,the same holy 
tru~t and courage. The lion rushed furiously 
upon him, threw bim to the ground, and devoured 
him before the eyes of tlie assembled multitude. 
His friends were afterwards allowed to come and ' 
take away his bones; which they carried back with 
them to Antioch, where they buried them outside 
the gate of the' city leading towards the Daphne. 

, I went up to try if I could pacify them; for 
by this time a number of little girls had joined the 
affray, and I was afraid they would be killed. • 
So, addressing one party, I asked, " what are you THE JOYS OF PRAYER, 

[Stories, of the Primitive and early Christians. ' 

fighting those boys {or 1 What have they done 
to you 1" . Even in those parts of prayer that seem only 

"0, naething at a', maun; we just want to gie painful, there is a pleasure, that would, be ill ex. 
them a thrashin'-that's a',". changed for the world's most boasted bliss. In 

, My remonstrance was vain; at it they went the bitterness of repentant sorrow for sin there is 
afresh; and after fighting till they were quite ex- sweetness; in the agony of ferv"Emt silplication for 
hausted, one of the principal heroes stepped forth pardon, there is a joy, as much:superior to the 'best 
between the combatants, himself covered with the world can boast, as the heavens are higher 
blood, and his clothes all torn to tatters, and ad- than the ellf th : . 
dressed the opposing party thus :-" Weel, I'll The broadest smile unfeeling foIIymars, 
tell you what we'l! do wi' ye-if ye'lllel us alan~, Less pleasing far than prayer's repentant tears. 
we'll let you alane." Thel;e was no more of it; , :Oh! wha.t a ha~py, he~ven-foretasting life' 
the war was at an end, and they scampered away mIght the clllldren of God enJoy on earth, if they 
to their play., 'wuuld liVe the lire of prayer! . . 

' That scene was a lesson of wisdom to me.! I How calm might they be in the midst of the 
though.t at .t~e time, and have often thought since, wiI.dest storms. How joyful iii the deepest tribu. 
~hat thIS trlVlal affray was the best epitome of war latIOns. How composed and cheerful while lin 
I.n general, that I h. ad ever seen. Kings and min- d " d I ' 

f aroun was agitatIOn an a arm-,the smile of I~ters 0 sta~e are Just grown-up children, exactly heaven spark!ing a.round their path, the peaqe of, ' 
like the children I speak of, with on,Iy this mate- hellven dwelling within their hearts. 
rial difference, tbat instead of fighting out for them- TI ' 
s~l~es tbe needless quarrels they have raised, they ley say that travelers in Alpine regions are 
Sit In safety and look on, hound out their innocent often encompas~ed wit~ a clear atmosphere and a 
but servile subjects to battle, and then after an cloudless sunshine, while traversing the summits 

of those lofty mountain~, at the very~time that the 
immense waste of blood and treasure, are glad to world bel,ow them is all, wrapped in mists and 
make the b~ys' condition-" if ye'l/let us alane, darkness, and tbunder clouds are bursting at their 0 

we'll let you alane." , feet. Even thus does praytlr lift the believet to II. 
Here is the upshot of nearly every war, the loftier and serener region, far, far above tbe clouds 

status quo ante bellum. and storms that darken and distract· the world be

low. In that region of purity and p~ace, the at-

tI OUf days, our weeks, our monthl3, our years, 
Fly rapid as the rolling spheres, 

Arouud the steady pole; 
The grave is near the cradle scene, 
So swift the moments pass between, 

And whisper as they fly :_ 
Unthinking man remember this, 

THE MARTYRDOM OF ST. IGNATIUS, mosphere is clear and calm j and the light or 
Winter passed away, and sR,ring came, calling Gods countenance shines brighily on the belie v

out the young flowers and cloihing the trees with er's soul, while he sees the tbunder clouds of earth
fresh leaves. Then followed the hot summer "Iy care and sorrow rolling beneath his feet· thus 
with its harvest; and then succeeded the pleasant realizing the beautiful illustration of the po~t:' 
autumn t with its grape-gathering and vintage. As some tall cliff that lifts its gentle form, 

, 
Thou-midst thy snblunary bliss, 

Must groan, and gasp, aud die." 

These too had passed by, aod winter was come Swells from th~ vale and midway le~ves the storm, 
again, when Ignatius arrived at Rome. Though round Its base the rolling clouds are spread 

Eternal sunshine settles on its head ! ' A day was soon fixed for him to suffer. 
• 

-God shall choose j because the Lord shall bless thee 
in all thine increase, a1ld in all the wodts rf thine 
hrmds, THEREFORE THOU SHALT SURELV R'EJOICE." 
Deut. 16_: 10-15. 

How'little are sach statements ill accordance 
with the notions of those w:ho talk of the Mosaic 
economy as having a most burdensome and op
pressive ritual! ." And there ye shall eat before 
the Lord your God, and ye shall rejoice in all that 
ye put your hand unto, ye and your households, 
wherein the Lord thy God' hath blessed thee.'; 
"And ye sllallrejoice before the Lord your God, 

But while the past year so soon made its exit, 
the changes it effected, the joys it awakened, 
and the sorrows that came with it, many of them 
at least have lingered behind both to bless and 
embitter the year to come. How numerous and 
great have been the changes which the lapse of 
the past year has produced 1 One year since, 
many were in comfortable circumstances, and 
some rich, who are now poor, and destitute of 
food and raiment: while many who were then 
destitute, have gradually improved their condi
tion into circumstances of comfort, while some 
have leaped into the possession of fortunes, and 
are rioting in luxury, forgetful of the want and 
poverty that went before. Some entered upon 
the past year with joyful hearts; upon them it 
opened like the bud of promise, and rose like 
the sun of a cloudless morn: but soon the hea-

Jesus said, " My time is not yet come, but your 
time is always ready." If then our time is al
ways ready, we should live always ready to meet 
it. Let all think of these things,-think of them 
now as you enter upon the new year, and may 
the God of all grace and truth inspire within us 
all such thoughts as shall tend to reform our lives 
and fit us for its closing scenes, and the destiny 
of the spirit world. May this year be spent in 
the service of God, and may it be crowned with 
his blessing, and be attended by the advance-

Very early in the morning, the rolling of cbari
ots was heard in all parts of tbe city, and the foot
steps and voices of numberless people crowding 
along tbe streets sounded like the deep murmur 
of the sea. 

A little later there was a silence as of death, in 
all the alleys and suburbs j but the principal 
streets were filled with multitudes, all pressing 
the same way. Men, women,and children were 
tbere, dressed in their holiday apparel, and eager 
faces, as iftbey were anticipating some joyous and 
merry sight. But, here and there might be seen 
persons iooking grave and sorrowful, who appear
ed to mingle in the crowd almost against their 
will. Still, as if fascinated, on they went; till 
at length, by noon,' the rolling of wheels, the 
trampling of horses, and the: voices and footsteps 
of passengers had died away in the streets, and 

AN INFIDEL'S END.-Mirabeau,like all the 
leading names of France for the last century, 
was an infidel; it was the ~elancholy fancy of 
t~e time, and considered essential to the reputa
tlOn o(aIl who pretended to 'philosophy. Tpere 
was but little in the religiOn oftheland to: re
onke the evil spirit-and its name was Leiion. 
His last effort, when his speech failed him, ~as 
to write on his tablets-" Dea,th is but a sleep ;" 
and a request for some opium to extinguish his 
life and pains together. Still, even in :this fatal 
insensibility to all that constitutes the 'greatness 
of the dying mind, and of those illustrious hopes 
and feelings which to Christ~throwtheir light: 
across the grave, the sirliOng man of genius 
showed some of that brilliancy which had once 
given him such distinction among his country
men. "Take away fi'om my sight," said he, 
''all those funeral-looking things. Why should 
man be surrounded. by the grave before his time1 
Give me flowers" let me have essences, arranke 
my dress, Let me hear music; let me close my 
eyes in harmony:'" But this passe"d away with 
the return of pamJ and he once more, asked for 
opium to end the struggle, The physician, to 
quiet his mind, gave him some water in a cup, 
telling him ~hat it was opium. , He, swallowed 
it-dropped back upon his pillow--and was 

" ye and your sons, and your daughters, and your 
mun·servants, and your maid-servants, and the 

Le.vite that is within your gates, forasmuch as he vens were overcaijt with clouds of gathering sor
hus no part nor inheritance with you." . "And rows-soon the tempest of adversity rose and 
111011 shalt rejoice before the Lord thy God in all made a wreck of fortune, and even hope itself; 
that thou pl\ttest thine hands unto." Deut. 12: 7, and the yeir which rose 80 bright, went down 
I~J 18: And,.kin accordance with this feeling, in dark and cheerless. Some entered upon the 

[hese feasts the s'l t t . f h . 
. I vel' rumpe, expreSSIve 0 t elf year that has jnst closed with heavy hearts and 
JOy, was always to b bl " AI . th d nl' 
. e own. so In e ay 0 cheerless prospects so far as human mind could YOllr gladness and in I d d' h ' 
b '. ' your so emn ays, an In t e judge what sort of a harvest the)C. were to gather 
egmmog of your m th h II bl . h h 

t on s, ye s a ow WIt t e from the budding year; on them the year arose 
rumpets over your b t ft' . d h" . 

ment of his kingdom on earth. True Wes. 

• 
SANCTIFIED AFFLICTIONS, 

had left them silent and empty. 
But there was no silence where the crowd were 

now gathered together. This was in tbe amphi
theatre; a building that enclosed a large space 
of ground, all around which were circular rows 
of seats, rising one abovelhe other to a great 
height. . 

, ,'Ii lIfn -0 erIngs, an over t e WIthout hght,-the mornmg was dark-over-,acn ces of you r ffi . h 
b t peace-o enngs, that t ey may hanging clouds obscured every star of hope and 

O! thou distressed one, violently torn from the 
objects of thy affection; to which the world ap
pears a waste-now, now is the time to ease thy
self into the open arms of thy Redeemer and tby 
God! That opportunity which tbou wouldst never 
have found, he has of bis own accord presented to 
tbee. Think not that tbou bast no right to come. 
He invites all Ihat are weary and heavy laden, 
with the promise of giving them rest. Or, if you 
have already tasted that the Lord is gracious, this 
affliction is to try your faitb; if sound, it will 
abide the test, and come forth purified asgold that 
is tried in tbe fire. Afflictions when meekly sub
mitted to, are a blessed means of draWing the soul 
closer to God. They enable us to look forward 
to the hour of deatb with greater composure and 
afford a happy opportunity to prepare us for that 
awful event. 

The lowest of these were divided by a strong 
fence from the open space beneath; which could 
be entered in different places by passages con
structed under rows of seats. And here were noll' 
come togetber thousands of people, tne noble and 
the rich, the poor and the mean, women as well 
as men, a disgusting total of Romish brutality, to 
behold the cruel games and barbarous executions 

dead. [Mirror of Christian Evidence .. 
1 . ", 

t:e °LY~dU [or a memorial before your God j I am falling drops of sorrow portended a stormy day. 
. 01 your God" N I' '.' 

H . urn. O. 10., but soon the WInds of prospenty rose and swept 
r. ~lweve~ ready any may be, with the prevalent the heavens of their portentous clouds and the 
Jentl e nOllons f th b' k f' h ' 
, '. a e su 3ect, to spea 0 sue sea- Bun of gladness poured its beams upon them 
,Ong of testl vit b d '. • 
for h' .' yas ur ensome, there IS no reason untl! the year which opened so dark closed with-

t elr bem 0' s d dE' d' h " ,,-
of the di' ? ~ re.gar e. nJoye m t e spmt out a cloud upon the brightest of worldly scenes 
frol Vll1e IllslitutlOn, they were a valuable gift and prospects. 

n the Lord amI " h h M 
hi h ,.' every way consIstent wll t e any have secured new friends and entered 

g est Splfltuallibert S I 'f J h h . , 
dertook to . Y·. urc y, I e ova un- mto new and happy associations, while others 
\Vent" prOVIde for their every want while they have lost the few friends they had, and eudured 
and· t.o the .house of God, with the voice of joy the 'dissolution of the ~nly association that held 
-if ~alse, wuh a multitude that kept holy-day," them to earth. The wanderer that suffered and 
hush ed granted to t~em that, notwithstanding the sighed friendless in a strange land has in some 

an man's OccaslO I I h . 1 d ld 1 ' • 
na re ease, t elr an shou instances, been restored to a father's love, and to 

Sanctified afflictions are an eminent means to 
fit the soul for heaven. The more we covet the 
former, the more we forget the latter; and if there 
is any thing to be depended on in experience, it is 
this; tliat tbe man who should never see any trou_ 
ble in life, will never see any happiness after death. 
Thus, far from being a curse, they are real bless
ings. They are as medicine to the soul,-bitter 
to the taste, but necessary for its well being. 
They restore under the care of the great Physi_ 
cian, its faculties to greater soundness, and accord
ingl y fit it for greater happiness. 

which were to be seen that day. 
Tbe spectators being assembled, the door of one 

of the passages was soon opened, and .several mlm 
were brought in, who, for the amusement of the 
degraded human crowd, were obliged to fight un
til several of them were killed. Nay, ifone were 
only wounded, and bad not by his prowess given 
the savage monsters satisfaction, they would them
selves deliberately give the well known signal 
that his adversary should put hinl to death. 

After this another door was opened, and several 
wild beasts were let out to tear one another to pie
ces with their fangs and their claws. 

When the mob of pe.tricians and plebeians, male 
and female, had been satisfied with these barba
rous sights, their love of blood required stillmore 

, - I 
How TRUE.-A very eminent writer has said, 

that although we. seem grieved at the shortness 
of life in genera], we are wishing every period 
of it at an end., The minor longs to,be.orage; 
then to be a man of business i then to make up 
an estate; then to arrive at hono~; then to retire. 
The usurer would lie very weIl satisfied to have ' 
all the. time annihilated, that lies between tile 
present moment and the next quarter-day; the 
politician would be' content to lose ,three year~ of 
his life, could he place things in the posture which 
he fancies they will occupy after such a revolu
tion of time; and the 'lover would, be glaq to 
strike out of his existence, all the moments. that 
are to pass away before the next,meeting. , 
. \ • '. I 

The nearer our Saviour drew to his glory, UIe 
more humility he expressed.. ' , ' 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

SUNDAY LEGISLATION-NO, 3. 

• 

= 
HYMN BooKs.-A correspondent has sugo-ested 

~I)t 9abbatlJ lit(orbu. 
Sabbath, still there was 110 law to prevent it. (Sun, 
n~spaper, Nov. 25, 1845.) The man was, 
however, fined five shillings for having posted 
the bill on the wall of the Fleet Prison without 

REV. DR. LILIENTHAL.-We announced some 
weeks ago the arrival in this country of a distin
guished Hebrew scholar and divine of this name. 
It seems that the Doctor has been for some years 
entrusted by the Russian Government with the 
promotion of Jewish schools. In this capacity he 
held an important place in the office of Minister 
of Public Instruction, and was exerting a very sal
utary infiuen't:e in behalf of his nation. But the 
ukase against the frontier Jews undeceived him reo 
specting the intentions of the Emperor, and led 
him to resign his office and qnit Russia. Since he 
reached this country, he has spoken ~t several pub
lic meetings, and has given deplorable accounts 
of the sufferings of Israel in Russia and other lands 
where despotism eclipses the name of charity. 
We learn from the daily papers, that on Sunday 
evening, 28th ult., the Israelites of this city met at 
their different synagogues, and elected Dr. Lilien· 
thaI their Chief Rabbi for the ensuing year. 

On the first instlfnt, a meeting'· of the friends of 
God's holy Sabbath, in East New Jersey, was 
holden, by previous appointment, in the Seventh
day Baptist Meeting-house at New Market, when 
a discourse was delivered by Bro. Samuel Davison 
on " the Relation of Civil Government to the Law 
of God." The meeting afterwards resolved itself 
into a Convention for the purpose of considering 
and adopting a Petition to the State Legislatu re 
asking them to repeal those restrictions under 
which the observers of-the seventh day now labor. 
Elder W. B. GILLETT was chosen Chairman, alld 
Elder SAMUEL DAVISON, Secretary. 

h . " to us,. t at III some of our churches copies of the 

New York, January 8, 1846, 

having received the sanction of the corporation. 
THE GOSPEL ESSENTIAL TO SOCIAL REFORM, Coming from a legal functionary, the intrepreta
Somebody has said, that if.men would do any- tion may be presumed correct; and if so, there is 

thing towards reforming society, they must first nothing but the discredit attached to obeying God, 
come to Christ, and experience the reforming power to prevent Sabbath-keepers from following their 
of his Gospel upon their own hearts. Truer words callings on Sunday. J. A. BEGG. 

were never spoken, or words more deserving of at- - -
lentIon at the present time. Innumerable schem~s WRITERS IN DEFENCE OF BAPTIST SENTIMENTS, 
have been devised by philanthropic and well-mean. Rev. DAVID BENEDICT, of Pawtucket, R. I., is 
ing men for the regeneration of sooiety. For a about to publish a complete list of the writers in 
time these schemes have se~med to work well, defence of Baptist sentiments in all ages and coun
and have raised the hopes of their sanguine pro- tries. He has sent us the following, with a re
jeotors to a high pitoh. But they have raised quest that all Baptist papers and periodicals, of 
hopes only to disappoint them. Before the object whatever party, will give it an insertion j and if 
sought could be attained, the bubble has burst the editors, or those friends near them, know of any 

. and left the world still a prey to the vices and other works on the baptismal or communion ques- • 

The Chairman opened the meeting with an ad
dress relating to the object for which it was called. 

A committee of three was then appointed, to 

prepare ami report a series, of resolutions in fur· 
therance of the object of the meeting; consisting 
of David Dunn, A. D. Titsworth, and Randolph 

o , 

Dunham. 

standard Hymn Book are' wanted but cannot be 
obtained, while in other churches.the~e are copies 
on hand for sale which can find no purchasers. 
In such circumstances, he thinks it would be well 
for those who have book~ on ha?d ~o make·-·the- ~ 
fact known through the Recorder, so that those 
who need them may know where to find a supply. 

• I 
, I 

MYSTERIOUS.-A statement·is going the rounds 
of the papers, copied from the Canandaigua Re. 
pository, that two men, with three small child . .{ ren, 
and a two-horse wagon, stopped at Powers' Tav .. 
ern, in the village of -Canandaigua i-that the 
children were in the care of one of tho t,\·o , lIIen 
,named Wentworth, who declared his intention of 

miseries whioh it was proposod to chase away. tions, that they will mention them in their 
Now there must be something wrong in the respective papers. We cheerfully comply with 

calcul~tions of these men, in order to account for his request, by publishing the list, and adding one 
their frequent failures. If we mistake not, thaL or two names. 
wrong is nothing else than an overweening confi- Lbt of write.', in defence of Baptist Sentiment. 
dence in human nature, and an unwarrantably 
low estimate or the Gospel of Christ. Some of 
these teformers, we know, talk about the Gospel 
as though Lhey really attached some importance 
to it; but at the same time their eulogies of hu
man nature show clearly that they do not at all 
under~and man's deep' depravity and perishing 
need of the Gospel. There 'are other reform
el'S, who do not pretend to have any faith in the 
Gospel, and place their reliance wholly upon the 
power of persuasion over the human heart. Yet 
they all overlook the universal selfishness of man, 
and the need 'of individual regeneration in order 
to do any thing effectual for the regeneration of 
society. But it is just as absurd and fatal/for us 
to overlook, in our calculations about reform, the 
fact that man is fallen and depraved, as it would 
be for the inventor of a piece of machinery to 
overlook in his calculations the power of friction. 
When the inventor who has been guilty of such 
folly comes to put his machine in operation, he 
will find that it needs the addition of power for 
which he has made no provision. So with the in
ventor of any scheme for the reformation of so
ciety which overlooks the depravity of human na· 
ture; when he comes to put his scheme in opera
tion, he will find that it needs the addition of a 
pOlver which he has no means of obtaining. 

Tombs, Delaune, Gale, Gill, The Stennetts, 
The Evans, Ryland, Richards, Bradbury, Wallin, 
'fuulmin, Foot, Booth, Robinson, Wilson, Pen
gilley, Slee, Whitfield, Danvers, Kiffin, Smith, 
Morton, Ives, Collins, Hutchinson, Barbour, Jack· 
son, Brine, Jenkins, Kinghorn, Rees, Eaton, Gil
christ, Sheldon, Taylor, McLean, Ellison, Ash
downe, Carson, Gotche, Dobell, Dr. Cox, Cox, 
Stovell, Fisher, Grantham, Spillsbury,Richardson, 
RnoHys, Keach, Russell, Haldane, Dore, Hull, 
Westlake. 

CONGRESS OF NATJoN8.-The friends of peace 
have determined to concentrate their efforts upon 
the institution of a Congress of Nations, and they 
express great confidence that the object can be se
cured if this country will lead in the work. The 
young men of the c'luntry have been appealed to 
for assistance in circulating petitions, and it is hop
ed that at least five hundred petitions will be for
warded to Congres3 during its present session. I 
has also been determined to hold a Convention in 
the city of Washington in the month of January, 
to continue in session for at least a week. By such 
means it is thought that interest may be awakened 
and action secured. 

After retiring for a short time, the Committee 
reported the following resolutions, which were re
cei ved, and adopted with great unanimity ;-

1. Resolved, That we feel a deep sense oE grati
tude to God for the civil and religious liberty 
which we and our predecessors have enjoyed, and 
which is secured to us in the Constitution of this 
State. 

2. Resolved, That· notwithstanding the rights 
and privileges secured by the Constitution of this 
State for the free exercise of religious opinions, 
those who observe the seventh day of the week as 
the holy Sabbath are in a great measure prohibit
ed the enjoyment of those rights by the Laws of 
the State. 

3. Resolved, That although we differ iJ our 
views respecting truth and duty from the majority 
of the professing Christian world, nevertheless we 
feel bound to render faithful nnd strict obedience to 
all the commandments of God. 

departing in the afternoon train of cars for the 
East;j-that arter the oars had departed, it was as. 
certained that the children ,vere still at the tav_ 
ern, but !heir prolector! and his companion who, 
had charge of the team, were missing. I 

Mr. George I. Lewis, of N'lwport, R. 1., writes I 

to us, that his blOther.ill.law, Edward A. Went. 
worth, left Westerly, R. I., on !he 26th of Novem
ber last, for Wirt, Allegany Co., N. Y., intending 
there to take charge ul';th·ree children or Mr. Lew. 
is-(the oldest a boy of seven years, the s~cond a 
girl of five years, and th~ youngest a boy o£ 
three years)-and ~eturn immediately to his 
friends in Westerly. He has had nelVs of his 
safe arrival at Wirt, and supposes that on his re
turn he called at Canandaigua as above stated. 
Mr.. Lewis has the most entire confidence in Mr. 
Wentworth, but feurs fhat he may have met with 
some accident, whioh· was the occasion of his mys
terious disappearance. When he left home, he 
wore a black broadcloth coat and pantaloons, a 
bl ue satinett double-breasted vest, red - silk neck 
handkerchief, a blaok seal-skin cap, and a pair of 
new boots with his name written inside. He had 
with him also a heavy blue overcoat, and a trav
eling valise with the name of G. D. Cross printed 
upon it. His under clothing was marked ,( E. A. 
W." . Any information conoerning him will be 
gratefully reoeived. Address, George I. Lewis, 
Ne\yport, R. I. 

Since this list was first published, by my own 
efforts and the aid of Rev. Mr. Woolsey, of Conn., 
and Dr. Malcom, of Ky., and others, I have made 
the following additions: 

FOREIGN-Denne, Palmer, Patient, Ewer, 
Davey, Blackwood, Kingsford, Innes, Doe, Grant, 
Gibbs, Fellows, Pearce, Butterworth, Burroughs, 
Tasker, Killingsworth, Rees, Martin, Birt, New
man: Hagger, Norton, Knott, Davids, two Fullers, 
father and son. 

• 
BAPTISDIAL REGENERA.TION OF CHINESE INFANTS. 

4. Resolved, That we discard the idea of estab
lishing any religious order or sect by human le
gislation, but we have a right to ask for protection 
both in our civil and religious rights j therefore, 

5. Resolved, That we should without delay re
spectfully petition the Legislature to repeal and 
amend the statutes so as to give all observers of the 
seventh day equal rights and privileges on the first 
day as on the following days of the week. 

• 

If the men who talk so fluently about the per
fectibility of human nature, and profess so much 
anxiety to make this a loving world, would kver 
see their sohemes realized, they must introduo~ 
into them Christ and his Gospel, aIT.d place some 
praotioal reliance thereupon. - Thi~ is the only 
element which can ensure success, and with this 

AMERICAN AUT HORS-Norcott, Backus, 
Dr. Foster, Baldwin, Merrill, Andrews, Blood, 
D. Jones, Osbourne, Chapin, Jewett, Hosken, 
Woolsey, Frey, Tupper, Judd, Lillibridge, Mer: 
riam, Pendleton, Parkinson, Judson, Campbell, 
A. Morgan, Bronson, White, Brantly, Hinton, 
Howell, Hague, Ripley, Chase, Sears. Cone, Ken
drick, Loomis, Halcombe, Crawley, Dowling. 
Leach, Locke, Davis, Henshall, Parr, Foster', 
Tinkham, Craps, ·Williams, Bliss, Clark, Robards, 
Polhill, Dagg. 

It is well known, that in China large numbers 
of children are every year consigned by their pa
rents to an unnatural death-some by strangula
tion at birth, and others by exposure in the high
ways where their bodies become food for dogs and 
wolves. Besides such as die in this way, a still 
larger number die prematurely from the ignorance 
or neglect of their unfeeling parents, who subject 
them to exposures which are necessarily destruc. 
tive of life. It seem~ that the Romish missionaries 
sent out under the patronage of the Institution for 
the Propogation of the Faith, have taken the caseof 
these infants in hand, and olaim to be doing a great 
deal for their salvation. The September number of 
the Society's periodical contains a full account of 
their operations, a few extraots from which may 
not be uninteresting 10 our readers, 

l[f'To the above list we will add one name, 
which certainly deserves a place amonQ" the wor
thies who have written in vindication of Baptist 
sentiments. It is the name of JOHN MAUL· 
DEN, a pious and worthy minister of the Gospel, 
who suffered much persecution for his non-con· 
formity in the reign of King Charles II. He was 
pastor of a Baptist congregation which met in East 
~tnithfidd, (London,) I1nd ... hioh "",," "G4UQto=wd. 

when the times were such that they c01lld not safe
ly meet at their public place of worship, to meet 
together privately at one another's houses. At 
length, however, under Act 23d of Queen Eliza
beth, Mr. Maulden was fined £20 per month, 
whereupon his goods were seized, and he sent to 
New Prison at Clarkenwell, where he remained 
for some time among felons. After his release, 
they built a meeting· house for him in Goodman's 
Fields, in which he contin ued to preach for ~ome 
years with considerable success. Meanwhile the 
controver.sy respecting the Sabbath was attracting 
considerable attention among some of his ministe
rial acquaintances; he was led to investigate the 
subject, and became persuaded, that it was tile duty 
of Christians to keep tile seventh day of the week as 
the Sabbath. He straightway made known to his 
people this change in his sentiments, which result
ed in his being separated from them, and joining 
the Sabbath-keeping Church of Mill Yard, in 
Goodman's Fields. Here he remained as co-pas
tor with Mr. Savage, or rather as one of the elders 
of the church, (which at that time held to a plurali
ty of elders,) until his death, an event which took 
place in February, 1714, at the age of about 70 
years. The following are his principal books;-

6. Resolved, That the before-mentioned commit
tee be re.appointed to draft and present to this meet· 
ing a Petition for t~e above-named object. 

The Committee thus appointed retired; and on 
returning presented the annexed Petition, which 
was received, and after a careful consideration, 
adopted. 

David Dunn and A. D. Titsworth were then ap-

"THE M~EK SHALL INHERIT THE EARTH."-A 
correspondent of the New England Puritan men~ 
tions an individual who had been not a little per. 
plexed·with the question, How shall the meek in
herit the earth 1 The follo\ving incident soived 
all his doubts, by exhibiting before him an instance 
of the complete fulfillment of the promise :-

success is certain. 
• 

LEGALITY OF SUNDAY LA.BOR IN ENGLAND. 
In noticing the progress of Sunday desecration 

in Great Britain, we have had frequent occasion 
onate years to observe the running of railway 
trains and sailing of steamboats. In both these 
cases, necessity on the part of some, and the im· 
portance of healthful recreation to others, have been 
pleaded as reasons justifying the practice. It is 
not work, on the part of the many j and the ad
vantage which these are supposed to derive, is re
garded as sanctifying, to those having the manage. 
ment, the work they perform-having determined 
th~t the reaSons for locomotion on the part of the 
many aTe sufficient to constitute a "work of ne
cessity" to be imposed on those without whose aid 
the\Y could not travel. Thus" monster trains" and 
plEjasure sailing on SUUlluy excursions, are made 
to bear the aspec t at once of " necessity and mercy." 
Ai all this, therefore, we have ceased to wonder. 

In extraordinary cases, also, we were aware, 
that, in the present day, the most direct acts of ex· 
tensive desecration were occasionally performed, 
without challange. In the formation of railways, 
in all stages of their progress, and on the new Can
terbury lines at present, large bands of men have 
sometimes been engaged, notoriously, when con
tractors were apprehensive of failing in the fulfill· 
ment of their engagements, within the time speci
fied in the agreement. We had lately, also, aris
ing out of railway speculation, a hurry of busi
ness in posting on Parish Church doors the requir
ed Parliamentary notices by thousands, and the 
Sunday riding of Solicitors' clerks to see, and be 
ready -to attest, if necessd'ry, to their having seen, 
such notices on said Church doors during the Sun
days prescribed by act of Parliament. And, with
in the last few days, it ha~ been announced in the 
newspapers, that "The Board of Trade, by the 
direction of the law officers'of the Crown, will re 
ceive plans and maps, which by the standing or
ders of Parliament, must be deposited at the Board 
up to twelve at night on Sunday," the 30th of Nov. 
And accordingly the!l0~ces of all the clerks of the 

, treasury throughollt the 'country were ordered to 
be kept open for that purpose. 

But we imagined that in all such cases, indul
gence was avowedly or tacitly extended; and that 
a power of prevention existed, although its enforce
ment might be deemed inexpedient. Sure we are 
that many hav? been restramed by a fear of law, 
who were not lOfiuenced by better considerations. 
But either we have been altogether mistaken in 
our conception of the law, or Sunday desecration, 
in England is assuming a new phasis-the prose
cution of the most ordinary occupations in life. on 
Sunday, being now sanctioned from the Be~ch, 
as no infraction of English law. A bill poster 
having been charged at the GuiUhall, London, by 
the police, with-posting immense·sized concert bills 
on Sunday, (Nov, 23,1845,) nuring church hours, 
Ald!lrman Hughes said, that although it might be 
discred itable for a person to follow his trade on the 

1. The Pious Young Man's Guide, or a com· 
pendious and useful Catechism for children and 
all young persons, being represented as II. conver
sation between a father and his son. 

2. Imperfections Discovered; in which he de· 
plores the unconcernedness of professors for real 
and substantial religion, and their heats and divi
sions about points not necessary to salvation. 

One missionary, speaking of the great numbers 
that are left to perish in times of scarcity, says:-

" Not being able to save the life of the body of 
these little children, I have sought to procure the 
saving of their souls. Two weIl-trained men, 
having some Imowledge of medicine, whom I 
have employed for the ~Iast eight months, have 
baptized six hundred and eighty of them, of 
whom morA than five hundred have alrp-'IIiv gonA 
to heaven." 

The same missionary, speak ing of the mortality 
among those baptized at Su-Tchuen, says:-

" We have remarked, that about two-thirds of 
the number of these children died in the year in 
which they were baptized. Thus, outofthe num
ber of 1844, sixteen thousand seven hundred and 
sixty-three winged their flight, a short time after
wards, to everlasting bliss. These happy souls, 
thus regenerated by us in the saving waters of 
baptism, can they forget us? Can they lose the 
remembrance of that generous assooiation which, 
under God, has opened to them 1 he gates of hea
ven 1 " 

Dr. Pallegoix, the pious Vicar of Siam, has a 
few precious words Ol! the economy of this mode 
of salvation. He says :-

"One of the physicians, whom we have at Juthia, 
used to succeed in baptizing from 60 to 100 chil
dren every year, so that, if I may be allowed the 
expression, a person would save a soul at 
cost of a most trifling sacrifice. Surely, 
there is no better mode of employing the alms of 
the Sooiety. For some years past, the number of 
these little angels who have gone to heaven, 
amounts to from four to five thousano." 

So much as to the amount of good done by these 
missionaries, and the economy of their mode of 
operations. Now a word as to the manner in 
which the rite of baptism is performed, and we 
will leave the reader to his own refleotions. 

pointed a Committee to present the Petition for sig
natures to the friends' of the object in the County 
of Middlesex; and Randolph Dunham and Ran. 
dolph Drake, a Commillee to d raft the Petition 
and present it to the friends of the object in Essex 
and Somerset- Counties, with instructions to wait 
upon the members of Assembly elect in their re
s.pectivJl_counties, and request them to present the 
same at an early period in the session of the next 
Legislature. 

It was then ordered, that Samuel Davison, Ran
dolph Dunham, and Charles H. Stillman, be a 
committee to prepare a report of this meeting and 
request its insertion in the next number of the Sab
bath Recorder; after which the meeting adjourn
ed sine die. 

The Petition. 
To tho Honorable the ~enate and Generol Assembly of the 

State of New Jersey:-

3. A Threefold Dialogue, concerning the three 
chief points in controversy amongst the Protestants 
in our days, viz :-lsl. Whether the Holy Scrip
tures do prove the doctrine of Free-grace or 
Free-will? 2d. Whether Believers' or Infants' 
Baptism be the ordinance of Christ ~ 3d. Wheth
er the Seventh or the First Day of the Week be 
the Sabbath of the Lord ~-London, 1708-12mo. 

"The baptizing men and women," says one 
account, "go out among the pagans without let
ting them know what their object is, accost them 
in the gentlest accents of compassion, offer tbe 
children some pills, &0., ' often give the paren's a 
few fal·things, al ways with great kindness of man
ner, and an expre~s!on of the liveliest interest in 
their situation,' &c., and then the parents 'will
ingly allow our people to examine into the state of 
the child, and spill on its forehead some drops oj 
water, which they declare to be good for it, while, 
at the ~ame time, they pronounce the sacramental 
words.' " 

" The nuns excel all others in their skiil at 
managing the matter. They go out in all direc
tions, • generally,' says the Rev. Mr. Fontaine, 
Missionary Apostolio, 'two by two, an old and a 
young one, and wbile the elder olle enters into con
versation, the other, who in good manners should 
leave her to speak, draws near the mother, who 
is holding the sick child, or sits dOlVn near the 
mat on which it is left; she fondles it, takes it in 
her arms, and whilst she caresses, it succeeds in 
dropping on its forehead a little water out of a bottle, 
which she keeps concealed in her long, wide sleeve.' " 

Your petitioners, citizens of the COllnty 01 :Mid
dlesex, &c., would respectfully represent to your 
Honorable Body, that their rights are not protect· 
ed and defended in common with other citizens of 
the State. The Constitution gives to all equal 
pri vileges in the exercise of their religious princi
ples. But the Statutes and Laws give to the ma
jority only the free exercise of their religious opin
ions without proscription, while a portion of citi
zens have only been permitted to exercise the priv
ileges secured by the Constitution ill a very limit
ed and prescribed mannE\T. We now refer to the 
Statute entitled " An Act for suppressing Vice and 
Immorality," passed 16th of March, 1798. (See 
Elmer's Digest, page 586.) You will there dis· 
cover, that the portion. of the inhabitants of this 
State religiously observing the seventh day of the 
week as the Sabbath, are~ not permitted to share 
equally t~e ris-hts and privi.leges secured by the 
ConStitutIOn, III the 4th sectIOn of the 1st article. 
The laws referred to we consider unequal and un
just as ,veil as unconstitutional. We therefore ask· 
for their repeal, that all IV ho religiously observe 
the seve~th day o~ the week.as the Sabbath may 
be permllted to enJoy equal rIghts and privileges 
witll others. We claim this, on the ground of the 
Constitution, which allows of no establishment of 
one religious sect in preference to. another, and 
requires that no person shall be denied the enjoy
ment of any civil right, merely on account of hi~ 
religious principles; also fI'om the faot that this 
people have always been prompt in sustaining the 
Constitution and laws of the State, and were de
cided and active in securing the freedom of our 
country from European tyranny. As the laws of 
the State are now unljergoing a revisioll, to make 
them consistent with the New Constitution, we 
earnestly request that so much of the foremention· 
ed statutes as conflict with the Constitution may 
be repealed, and equal: rights and privileges al-
10IVed to all. And your Petitioners will ever 

• 

pray, &c. 
• 

DEATH'S DOINGS IN 1845.-The following list 
of distinguished individuals who were called to 
their account during the last year, will show that 
the destroying .angel- has been busy in the higher 
as well as the lower walks of life ;-

. Age. 

( While musing on the subject, he had occasion 
one day to g~ near --1l l?w. and. mechanically 
wretched dwelling, from wlthlO whIch were audi
ble affecting tones of earnest adoration. Curious 
and impressed, he listened, and at the same time 
through some chink, beheld the suppliant. There~ 
scantily appareled, and in a room nearly de~ti~ 
tute of furniture, an elderly woman sat, with her 
repast in her hand j a. hard crust and some walet. 
It was over (hi. ,tore her devotion grew eloquent. 
She could not partakecof it till her full heart had 
reli~ved itself in ackifO\vledgment to God. With 
u~hfted, tearful eyes, she said, "What, Lord! all 
thlS, and heaven too I'" 

• 
Two MEN DROWNED.-The Flushing Journal 

says, on Sunday Ihree men started from Gen~ral 
Skidmore'S, Great Neok, on a sailing excur$ion 
to Throg's Ne.ck, which, it is said, is quite a ~er
?e7.vous for Ihost! who love 10 while away SungllY 
III a "cheerful ~la.ss ?f something to drin~." 
One of the party, It IS saId, was obliged to remain '. 
on account of inebriation. The other t IVO pel'son~ 
succe~ded in getting into their boat, and pr0geeded 
on theIr return, but the.clloal overset wheri near_ 
the shore, and the two, it is supposed 'were 
drowned, nothing having been heard ofthe:n since. 
The boaf, singularly enough, floated into the place 
from whence it started. The drowned men, we 
learn, were laborers in the employ of Gen. Skid-
more. . 

O::r We clip the ab'ove from ~n exohange pa· 
per, and submit it a!( a ~pecimen of the numerous 
accidents whicWoccu,r on Sun~ay. Whether the 
men who were lost owe their deaths to sailing on 
Sunday, or to their too free use of the "eheerful' 
glass of something to drink," is a question which 
we leave our readers to decide, confident that they 
will not differ much abollt it. , 

• I 

THE SPIRIT OF MISSIONS'. 
Three years since, said Dr. Tyng, I met in London, a . 

little company of Momvians. I never see one of those bless
ed mmi without rejoicing at what God hath done by them .• 
I met them on the eve before the Harmony sailed on ber 
seventy-second voyage to the cold region of Labra(lor; there 
were present several missionaries aboul to go to those bar
bllrous tribes; and there was the captain of the ship, who 
six and thirty times has crossed the sea. He spoke to us 
of the piety of the missionaries, their sufferings, and their 
labors. 0, it seemed as if the spirit living God was' there. It 
was marvelous to see how the sRcred enterprise tonched t1w 
hearts even of worldly men; the ,·ery i~surance companies 
reducing the cost of insurance, as if they felt)hnt that ves
sel was nnder the protection of Heaven. Seventy- two times 
hnd that bark crossed the stormy icebound s,ea, and nerer 
once in peril, while hundreds were wrecked and lost among 
its billows, that dash to heaven, and freeze to icebergs on 
its stormy coasts. . . 

This little persecuted people did not wait until ~hey had 
wealth before they entered the work. Oh, no! they hud 
not bread to eat, nor home to shelter them; and_yet tbe)" 
went forth to conquer the world, and they more than anr 
others have succeeded in the conquest.·, It has not been a 
sense of obligation tbat has lcd.thcm onward, but a lore for 
the work, and when we meet in another world those who bare 
been enlightened and saved by our instrumentality, shall 
we not more rejoice in the smile of those redeemed pagans, 
than in the highest honors of the world? ' . 

ANNOYING AND FOOLISH CusToM.-The custom 
which prevails in many churches of turning all 
the gentlemen out of II. seat when a lady cumes 
in, for the purpose of gi ving her the farther end of 
the slip, is most annoying and foolish. Some sup· 
pose the custom had its origin in those days when 
it was.. necessary to go armed to places of worship 
and to give the position of greatest safety to the 
most defenceless. If this. be true, then the occa
sion having ceased, the custom should cease also. 
Others suppose it originated in that feeling of re
spect for the feebler sex, which is encouraged by 
true religion. If this be true, we will venture to 
suggest a doubt whether those who come late to 
meeting are entitled to any such mark of respect. 
It is well known, that in England, where the peo
ple claim a tolerable degree of religion and civil
ization, no such custom prevails. Why may it 
not be so in this courtry 1 

The editor of the Christian Watchman, after 
copying the foregoing, says:-

" Skillful nuns! What a multitude of souls 
they will send into Paradise! How are the la
bors of Carey, and Marshman, and Boardman, 
apd Judson, in preaching and translating the Bible 
for the heathen, thrown quite into the shade! But 
enough of such sickening perversions of the gos
pel. Let those who understand it beller, take 
warning at these follies. Here ,ve have a trio of 
heresies-infant baptism, apostolical suece&sion, 
and Iiaptismal regeneration-all gone to seed to
gether! And what a harvest of nonsense and 
mischief they yield! " 

Gen. Andrew Jacksoa. ex-President U. S .• June 8th, 78 
Hon. Joseph Story, Justice Snp. Conrt, S"pt. 10th. 65 
Hon. Isaac Bates, t. S. Senator, Mass:, March 16th,: 65 
Gen. John B. Dawson, M. C. from La, Juae 1!6th, 

The spirit of missions ist an expansive spirit. BcllOld!' 
Howard-he visits loathsome cells of pestilential.dungeon~, 
and is willing like the Savior to become a prisoner for pri
soners, that prisoners may be free. Behold a~othC!. ~on: 
temporary with him. He climbs the height of amblt19D, 

he strives to plant the standard of universal empire aD all 
the tnrrets of the old world. They die; the one on t?e shore 
of the Black Sea bidding his faithful attendant ",nte onlr, 
this Epitaph over his ashes, "A sinne~ saved by.grac~, 1 
thongh the world was echoing the praise of his self den~ 
and philanthropy; the otber, manacled upon bis ocean :oekj 
breathing out -a spirit chafed to madn'ess by disapPOlTItcc 

ambition. How different the expansion of their spirits. Th~s 
when covetousness looks from the hour of death upon It' 
gains, and counts its hundreds and thou·sands, nnd then lo~kS 
up to see .that it has no portion beyond the grave; and 11" ~ 
benevolence sits down, perhaps in poverty, and looks bac , 
as did Job, in the sweet reflection, "when the eye sail' fIi 
then it blest me," how different the retrospl!ct. Sb!'t 
then gain the earth to die godless and hopeless, o~ leave ~ 
with the sweet assurance that all was consecrattd to III 

mllSter's cause.-The Mercury. 

Hon. David W. Dickinson, M. C. from Tenn , April27tb 
" John H. Peyton. M. C. elect from do., ' 
" Doaglas Honghton. Geologist of Mich .• drowned 
" Leverett Saltonstall, ex·M. C., Mass., May 8th, '61 

Rev. Henry '''':arl', D. D., Prof. at Harvard, July 12th, 81 
Rev. James Milnor, D. D., New York city, March 8th, 70 
Hon. Wm. Roane, ex·U. S: Senator, Va., May 11th, 57 
Hon. George Morell, Chief Justice ·Mich., March, 59 
Wm. W. Cherry, Jackson, N. C., May 2d, 39 
Hon Bnckner Thurston, Judge U. S. D. C., Aug. 30th, 82 
Hon. Roger M. Shennan, Conn, Dec. 30th. 1844, 71 
Hon. Joseph L. Tillinghast, R.I., do. 

rettut;l,r. :--r 
A cTJ~i 

has rbel),h ch\osen; 
at a spdt 
channel is 
the ice'is 

diie~:tioif~1 
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WHEAT IN SWEDEN.-A singular statement oc- 8 U DlllI A R Y • same day, Messrs. - Fiereila and Gustavus EMIGRA.l'lTS FOR LlBERIA.-It appears from the Nor-
(ienerlll1ntclligencc. curred, In the course of our reuehng the other day, 11 .' OctavlOn had an affray at Palmo's, m whICh the folk papers, that on Monday evemng last, the "teamer 

In 1721, the prtce of wheat in I 1n00S was 37 1·2 I dOl b h d 0 to this effect: NothIng is met Illth in Sweden to I atter use a cane and a knIfe. Fierella was held seeD a roug t Own the Potomac one hundlcd and forty-..-=========== 
DOINGS IN CONGRESS. 

l'hel'e was one holiday last week, whIch served 
~& an occaSIOn for the Senate to adjourn tlVO days 

J do nothmg on a third. Of course the proclled. 
aU I' . 

Of the week were not intense y Illterestmg or 
IO!!:) • 
Il11poltallt. They are now becommg Impoltant, 
i\ud will undoubtedly increase m mterest from this 

IlnI~ forwald. 
. The pnncipal matter of general hllere.t in the 
~&~ lTE, was a debate relatlllg to Oregon, whIch 
,neW eut of a seBes 01' resolutions IUtroduced by 
\Ir Hannigan of Indlan,l, declaring our rIght to 

\lcegon to 54 0 4il j and that it would be a be· 
traxal of our rights to take any bonndary ~outh of 
thai Mr. Calhoun took ground against the le
,olJlIons and nropo,ed a sefles declaring that the 

" ' ,. "'. k administration was JUbllfiable 10 ollermg to ta e 
tile 49th parallel, and that the question was still a 
III subject for negociallon. There was a warm 
,Iebate on the subject, but no action. 

In the HOUSE OF REVRESENTATIVES, it was an
nounced that the PreSIdent had signed the Resolu. 
IIOIl~ for the admisston of Texas. Mr. Cunnmg
ham of OhIO, introduced a series of resolutIons 
,1Il11lar to those introduced hy Mr. HannIgan in 
the Senate, declaring that negoClatlons with En' 
gland about Oregon had ceased, and that no com· 
promise could be effecled. These resolutions 
were discussed at con.iderable length by sevelal 
sp!!akers, among whom was John Quincy Adams. 
BeSIdes this dISCUSSIOn, thero was but little done 
of general Illterest in the House. 

I • 
icE CUrTiNG ON THE SCHUYLKILL -The sub· 

lomed description of the method adopted by the 
KnIckerbocker Ice Comptlny of Philadelphia for 
the speedy separatIOn and transmission of thIS IIse
lui 'ubstance, taken from the PhIladelphia Ledger, 
may not plove uninteresting to the maJoflty of OUI' 
readels.-

A clear field of Ice III the centre of the stream 
ha, been chosen, leadmg from whICh to the bank 
,1t a spot adpcent to the capacIOUS Ice house, a 
channel IS cut about two feet Wide, along whIch 
the ice IS pushed after bemg cut The Ice is cut 
III one directIOn III regular cakes, eIghteen Inches 

,Wide, by means of a plow dra wn by a horse; these 
are afterwards cut mto the proper lengths by 
meahs of cross cut saw~, managed With the ut· 
most ease by men on the surface ot the Ice. The 
cakes thus cut are pushed along the channel al. 
ready mentIOned ullthey arrIve at the bank of the 
rIVer, where IS statIOned a machine whIch is com· 
plete and perf 01 ms 1lI an admIrable mannerl th.e 
task of raIsIng the ice mto the house. It COlilSIStS 
of an endless chain pllt In mol ion by horse p@wer, 
willch, plying over a plane 40 feet long, inclIned 
at an angle of about 45 degrees, the cakes aI e tak
en hold of as soon as they arrive at the foot of the 

qlillle by grapnels placed along the cham, about 
eIght feet apart j the cakes !ilIde very, eaSIly over 
Iron tracks on the plane, and on arrlvmg at the top, 
[.111 on to another 10 the intenor, which can be 
]!loved so as to convey the cakes to any part of the 
hUlldlllg. The grapnels being eIght feet apart, 
cakes seven feet long can be taken up the ascent 
at a very rapid rate; but the cakes bemg uDlvleldy 
when cut that size, they are generally but four or 
five feet long. In the space of a single mlOute, we 
saw nInc cakes depOSIted m the bUIlding, which, 
at an average of three hundred pounds each, would 
mal.e '2 700 lbs. Ht that time. The enormous quan· 
Illy of 800 tons was placed in the house in seven 
hours bv means of this machlOe. One peculiarIty 
allendlll;" this method, is that none of the men em
pIO!I',j have any occasion to handle the ice from 
the lIme It IS first cut until It IS safely depOSIted m 
Its appropnate depot. Two men are only required 
to attend for the purpose of feeding the machllIe, 
and the power of workmg it is futnished by two 
hOlses 

• 
SHIPWRECKS IN THE ST. LAWRENCE AND GREAT 

Loss OF LIFE.-The Montreal Herald of the 25th 
ult. says -

We regret to record fresh cases of loss of hfe 
and property on our stormy river. From letters 
received from Quebec we learn that a pilot had ar· 
rIved there on the 21st of December, who had seen 
three vessels on shore, which he confidently assert· 
ed were the Montreal, the SIr Richard Jackson, 
and the Syrian. 

The following IS an extract of a letter dated St. 
Luce, 19th DecembeI '-

r have learned to day from Mr. Charles Camp. 
bell, that there are three square rigged vessels and 
a. schooner wrecked between Mantane and St. An· 
ne des Monts. The crews of one orthe ships and 
of the schooner had penshed 

Subjoined is an extract from a lp.tter received by 
n merchant in thIS Clly :-

You will be all sorry to hear the melancholy 
llelVS that has reached us tIllS morning from below, 
VIZ .-tlmt four vessels are lost, and the crews and 
passen~ers of two of them supposed to have perish
eel. One of them is the Montreal, Captain Doug· 
hss. The bo(hes of a female and child ha ve been 
fou~d Oll the beach WIlh many others. 

WRECK AND AWFUL Loss OF LIFE.-The fol· 
lowmg IS an extract of a letter receIVed at Quebec, 
by Me3srs. Tetu & Co., dated River OuelIe, 23d 
Dec., 1845 -

" A bo It, from Green Island, with fifteen men 
on board, got fast in the ice, and every soul on 
board penshed It is also reported, that 16 sea
men have been found frozen to death on Red Isl
and It 

1 hi FIve yessels ale wrecked III the St. Lawrence, 
t e Montreal, SIr RIchard Jackson, Syrian, Wm. 
Byard, and a schooner. The crew of one is sav
~d, but of another, not one is left to tell the tale. 

tillS day, but rye cakes almost as hard as flint, as cents per bushel-II is now one dol ar. Corn was to ball in $300. se:en blacks, of varIOus ages, to embark in the Roanoke for 
12 1-2 cents-It is now 70 cents. Cows were $4 L,herla. Most of these were hberalfld hy the WIll of the late 

they bake only twwe a yeal·. Iu 1812, a baker a head-they are now from 15 to 20 dollars Pork The schooner Larch, Capt. Robinson, arrived ~athallJel Hooc, of Kmg GeOige COUllt}, VIrgmla, who 
in GotlenbUlg tecelved an Older from the Captam was one cent Ii pound-It IS now from four to five at Charleston on Monday morning from Port Paix, ~~ec;Cdthth!'-t some provIsion slJOuld bc made out of h,s es-
of Ii vessel, to bake" heaten bread to thc value of (St D ). d' e ilr elr comfort and advnntge aftcr thCIr arrnallU the 

cents. . olflmgo, mIstress. He states that previ- Colony. Mr. Hooe also cmanclpated by his lIiII more 
£1, or five dollars j but the baker alarmed at the ous to hi; departure, the French army had return. than two hundred other slaves, now in MISsIsslpplll;d Ala-" 
risk, leqUlred security for the payment, Since, had Some idea may be formed of the extent of the ed from the Spamsh part of the Island to the hama, but Vlgorous efforts rue made to defeat theprovlSions 
the Im·ad been lelL IIpon IllS hands, he could not culuvation of ornamental plants by the nursery- Ca d th t th D' I "of the wIUlUthose States. There is rea"on Indeed toCear 

I I pe; an a e omlOlCans lad taken a lort h b h 0, ," 
have dIsposed of so large a eluanllty III that town, men of England, flom the lact, tlat at t le celebrat· th f . d h t at y t e extraordmarylRlIS of those States, the WIll may' 

d S b d h N d b T R · o.n e rontIer an put t e whole garrison, con- not be sustamed, though there can be no dOll"t that Mr. 
t\\'ithstandInrT It had a population of 2!-l 000 e llW n Q'e\\ort UIsery,owne y Ivers, f b H U no" . , . ~ 81stmg 0 a out 160 a ytiens, to death. Hooe, (who was a gcntlemau of grcat Illtclhgcllce) eVldcnt-

B Th 1\,[ h' (T ) E I b a slOgle "quarter 01 dwarf roses budded dlls year, 0 S d . Illy supposed that he had done all that was necessary to sc-
RU'l'ALITY.- e '~emp IS cnll. ag e pu . contalOs 80,000 plants; and that In the same n un ay nlg II ast, a new building on Third cure the hb~rty of hiS slaves. There IS surelv cause for 

IIshes a statement, which appears to be well au· nursery. twerlty-four persons were constantly oc· 81 reet, Pmsburgh, occupied by Mr. Henry Nobles, regret, If a CltIzeR of VIrgInIa, owmng sla,es III MISSISSIppi, 
thentu:ated, to the effect, that Capt. O'Harra, of the cupled I1l buddmg roses, during the whole of the Upholsterer, was destroyed by fire, snppo,ed to IS not permitted to emancIpate them by removing them
steamboat Independence, put ashore at Island 65, month of August." have been communicated by design. The build. or directing IJY \\111, his Executols to do thIS at the ex-
on the 15th ult., about a hundred passengers, The Boston Cultivator says, that one of the ing was insured. This is the first fire whIch has f:~~rf~~ hlsJ!~~~-;-~~~~f/~~c 1~~~':c~n~~ea~I~~I~: ~'~~~~ 
chiefly German emigrants-the bar at that Island occurred in the burnt district since the disastrous themsehes ensla1ed.-Jour. Com. 
bemg difficult to pass m low water-and that after lalgest and most fiounshlOg peach orchards 10 fire of Apfillast. 
I d h h d . h b t t New Jersey, a few years ago, every tree of whIch 
an 109 t em wIl IrllctlOns to JOIn t e oa a a . d d' ld d f The Will of AbiJ' ah Fi~k, of New Orleans 

deSignated POInt above, he proceeded on hIS way, was In goo con ltion, Yle e rUlt m one year . <1>5 000 P , 
d . I ""II'ch sold ror $16 000 gives <11', to the ublic School Lyceum of the 

an left them on the beach, In the Inost InC ement "I " ,. Second MUnIcipahty; and a three-sorv brick 
weather, wllhout food or coverlllg except the The Sag Harbor Corrector says, that the Wife buIlding, situated at the corner of Bourbon and 
clothes they had on Seven of them were found of WillIam Sherwood, dIed In that VIllage lately Customhouse streets to the cny to be used for a 
and taken from the beach by the steamboat Em· from the effects of fright experIenced at the late public Library. ' 
press Oil the mornmg of the 16th. The others, it great fire at that place. 
is presumed, had wandered off III sealeh of food In two or three years (1848) a man by the name 

~ A famIly of three persons, in Grafton county, of Thellusl'on wh '11 th b ')8 f and sheltering. ' 0 WI en e ~ years 0 age, 
N. H, have consumed 52 ponnds of tea and 40 Will come mto possession in England, of property 

PER~IANENCE OF LIME AS MANURE -J. \Vat- pounds of tobacco HI a SIngle year. to the value of 12 mIllIons sterhng, or about sixty 
son, 10 the Journal of treEnghsh Agricultural The Methodists are maklOg an eflort to raIse a milhons of dollars! About 130 years ago, an 
Society, states that a piece of ground containing permanent fund of$27,000 for their BIblIcal InstI- ancestor died, directin~ that his property should 
166 acres, on which bttle grew except heath, was tute at Newbury, Vt. accumulate untIl 1848, and then fall to Ihe heir. 
more than doubled in value, by a good dressmg of Parliament tned to set aSIde the Will at the lIme, 
lime, applied on the top sward. This was done As storm following storm, and wave succeeding but faIled; they however passed an act that no 
about 15 years ago, and totally eradicated the wave, give addillOnal hardness to tbe shell that en- such WIll should be legal thenceforward. 
h h 'Th I h d " 11 closes the pearl, so do the storms and waves of lIfe 
eat.' e Ime to t IS ay appears 10 IU ac· add force to the character of man The wife of Joseph Hill, aged 29 years, of 

tIOn, as its effects annually testify, flom the nch· Newton, N. J, was bitten in the hand, a short 
ness and sweetnees of the herbage, the texture of The whole amount contnbuted to the Bible So- hme since, by a hog, causmg a wound which, in 
whIch has been thoroughly changed by the actIOn clety last year from all sources was $166,652 i of spite of every application, spread through and af. 
of the lime. The deep glee" hue and luxunant this the North paId $122,799 07-the Slave States fected the entIre arm, ulllil finally the malignant 
appearance of this land 10 spnng and autumn, form $32,939 33. VIruS reached the body, and entering the vitals 
a stnking contrast wllh hthoS?1 adJoinlmg, whichh Oliver Smith, of Hatfield, Mass., a wealthv termInated.her eXistence. 
ale still unImproved. T e SOl IS a tlln moons and benevolent man, who dIed recently, has left 
loam I? a high clImate, resting on the greywack in his Will the following bequests:- . Samuel Rinear, Jr., of BurlIngton, N. J., pre-
formatIOn." ~ sen ted a friend on Christmas day a watermelon 

$200,000 is given to Northampton for the es- sixteen IllChed long, which the Gazette of that place 
tablishment of an agrIcultural school, but not to says was as sound, plump and green, as if Just 
go into operation until the above-named sum is taken from the vine. Nathan Stowell, a veteran 
doubled. 

CUT FOOD FOR STOCK.-COI. Jaques, 01 Massa
chusetts, who is known as an economical feeder 
of stock, adopt~ the following plan, willch we COpI
ed some time SllIce from notes furnished by hIm 

• , For 30 co\vs, Cllt with a machine 30 bushels 
for one feed; one·thild of common EnO'llsh hay, 
one-third salt hay, and one·thlrd rye "or barley 
straw j add 30 quarts of wheat-bran or shorts, 
and ten qual ts of oat and corn meal mOIstened WIth 
water One bushel of thiS mIxture IS gIven to each 
cow in the morning, and the same quantity at noon 
and in the evcnmg In addItIOn to tillS, a peck of 
mangel wllrtzellS given to each cow per day. 
This mode of feeding has been found 10 produce 
nearly as much milk as the best grass feed III sum· 
mer," 

RIGHT.-The J oumal of Commerce mentions 
the case of a colored waiter-a fugitive slave
in attendance at one of the boarding.housesdown 
town, who was recognized by a visitor at the 
house, a friend or relative of his master. The 
lecognition was mutual, though nothing was said 
at the time. But the boy declined attending far
ther at the doO!, and his distress soon became so 
obvious that the inmates of the house were intel
ested to ascertain the cause. There was nothing 
extraordinary in his story He was a runaway 
Q]av.g~ urhoR.p. mR..qtAT livp.nln TenneS8p.p-° ho had 
not been badly treated; he 10\ ed liberty for its 
own sake. HIS language was, he" would rather 
be shot than taken," and the deep emotion of his 
manner evinced hiS SIncerity. The impulBe to 
aid him in the perpetuation of his liberty was so 
strong that, when officers called In the evening 
to arrest the fugitIve, they weI e informed that his 
freedom had been secured. 

GREAT SUFFERING ON THE MISSIS~IPPI RIVER. 
-The New-Orleans Picayune says that there is 
great suffering among the German emigrants, at 
different points on the Mississippi above Mem
phis At CailO there are some two thousand of 
them congregated-unfortunate strangCls, who 
have been left there from snagged boats and 
lrom the impossibIlity of ascending Oil account 
of the Ice-and not only have they stlffered in

credibly from want offood and shelter, but a dy
senters of a malignant type has broken out among 
them, carrying of!' gleat numbers. On an island, 
some distance ab,)ve Memphis, upwards of one 
hundred emigrants have been left by the sinking 
of a boat, and they were said to be entirely des· 
titute of both food and fuel, and without a boat 
to reach the shores of the river 

ARREST Q}' SLAVE SHlPs.-The Sierra Leone 
Watchman of the 30th of August, says: 

"Commencing from the period when the 
strength of the squarhon was augmented by the 
addition of steam power, (being also the date of 
Commodore Jones's arrival,) in April, 1844, up 
to the last month, (June) so short a period as 
fourteen months, no fewer than between sixty and 
seventyveysels of various sizes have been captured 
by her Majesty's cruisers, for being engaged in 
the slave trade. Out of this number, not one has 
escaped condemnation, either for being equipped 
for the slave trade, or for ha,ing slaves on board; 
in the latter case, upward of five thousand slaves 
have been rescued, and emancipated by the 
courts in this colony." 

OLD TUIES IN NEW ENGLAND.-The Boston 
Almanac for 1846 contains, in addition to the usu
al matter of Almanacs, a vanety of mteresting and 
curious rehcs from the early history of New Eng
land. The following specimens will alIll1SEl-1Jur 
readers, If they do not Instruct them .-

horticulturist of the same place, on the same day, 
$360,000 IS given to eight towns, viz -North presented to one of hiS lady patrons a dozen ears 

ampton, Hadley, Amherst, Hatfield, WIllIams- of green corn, pleserved m as good coudillon for 
burg, Deerfield, Greenfield, and Whately, as a bodlllg as if galhered III summor. 
permanent fund for the benefit of orphan children 
and children of the poorel classes. The fund is The U. S. Gazette says, "A young friend 
to be managed by tl ustees. brought to us a few days SInce, a copy of the Vul· 

$10,000 IS to go to the Colonization SocIety. gate, printed in Venice about the year 1490, beau-
tIfully set forth with wood cuts, &c. The volume 

Rev. Joseph CartWrIght, a colored preacher has no tnle page, but the impnnt and some other 
from BaltImore, and a very eloquent man, IS now particulars are appended m a paragraph to the 
preachmg m Albany. and soliciling aid, for the book of Esdras, whICh follows the Apocalypse. 
purpose of enabling him to purclhlse Ihe liberty of 
three children, \\ ho are now in hopeless bondage. A very strong glue is made by adding some 
Mr. C. has already expended $2,000 to purchase pow deled chalk to common glue when melted; 
h" own hbertv and that of thlee other children, and a glue which \1 III resist the action of water 
awl is now striVing to complete the noble under- may be formed by boiling one pound of common 
taking in which he has been so long engaged glue in two quarts (EnglIsh measure) of skimmed 

milk. 
The President has SIgned the ResolutIOns for 

the admission of Texas into the Union; the act to When steel IS alloyed with 1,500th part of plat i
extend the laws of the UOlon over the State of num, or with 1,500th part of sIlver, it is rendered 
TexaS'; anr! the act to establIsh a collection dis- much harder, more malleable, and better adapted 
trict in the Slate of Texas, and for other purposes, for every kmd of CUlling instrument. 
and transmIlted them to Ihe President of Texas, The PhiladelphIa Tenth Presbyterian Church, 
by Capt. Todd, of the Texan Navy. Rev. Dr. Boardman, has Just contributed $5,500 

The Raleigh and Gaston RaIlroad, WIl.S bought to the fund lor the endowment ot' the Princeton 
by the 8ta.to or North CLl.l'ollnQ fOI" $363,000, bQ_ ThQolop;lOQ.l S9mlnQ.ry-g,nd J \lVg may grid, thQ.t 
109 the amount of the mOltgage held by the State. of thiS lIberal contTlbution $2000 was subscrIbed 
The road cost a mIllIon and a half dollars. by one individual. 

Carter, the Lion Kmg, "has purchased the lar- The Whitesboro Jail took fire accidentally. But 
gest horse in England. He has named him the village \Va~ soon alarmed, and by well direct· 
"General Washington." He IS twenty hands ed efforts the fire was got under. The prisoners, 
hIgh, and looks as large as an elephant. He is a strange to tell, who were released, rendered effi
black geld 109, beautifully dappled-his mane IS cient service, and when the flames were extin~ 
nearly four feet long; hIS tall sweeps the ground; guished, returned voluntanly to their cells! 
he is perfectly formed, and IS regarded as the fin- The Albany Argus states that a dally line to 
est specimen of the horse ever seen 10 Great Bn- Turner's Orange County, by stage, thence by 
tam. raIlroad to PIermont, and thence by steamboat to 

The mIlleral dIscoverIes In Northern Wlsconsm New York, has been e~tabhshed. 
are not confined to copper and slher only, butlrou Dnring divIlle serVlCe, on Sunday morning last, 
has been found 10 great abundance. The county III the South Baptist church, Philadelphia, an ac. 
of Brown, in whICh the town of Green Bay is SIt· cident happened to the furnace, which permitted 
uated, IS one va,t bed of iron ore. the gas flom the burning coal to e,scape and fill 

There has bE-en ral"ed in Rock county, Ill., this Ihe bUlldmg, much to the mconvenience of the can· 
present year, 700,000 bushels of wheat. The greaation. Several ladies became insensible in 
populatIOn of the county 18 only 7,000. con~equence, and had to be carried inte a neigh. 

boring house where medical aid was required to 
The name of Mainwaring (Cheshire) is spelt lesuscitate them. 

one hundred and slxty.three dIfferent ways in the 
deeds, &c., belonging to the family, and can be The final report of the Committee appointed by 
spelt m two hundred and nlllety.four dIfferent ways. Ihe Councils of Pittsburgh, to distribute the Relief 

Fund, has been presented to that body and ac· 
Another" Monster Steamer," intended to run cepted. The committee stated that they had re

between this cIty and Alhany, was launched at ceiv2d from the Treasury of the Relief Fund, 
the dock-vard of Mr Brown, foot of '1' welfth stleet, $161,24737, adjudged 1,::l10 claims lor losses by 
East Rlv'er, on Tuesday. She has been christen- the fire, and issued checks to the amount of$160,
ed the George Washington. 617, leavlllg a balance of $6::10 37m banks-that 

There is a proposItion on foot to erect a monu- the Treasnry has on hand about $9,348, recom
ment to Roger WIlliams, on the ground selected mends the dlsinbuuon thereof, and that a balance 
for a public Cemetery near ProVidence. of $20000, of the appropriation of $50,000 Irom 

An ordinance was enacted by the Legislath'e the St~te had not been reeeived, &c. 
CounCil of Ceylon, 10 the month ofDecem~er last, • 
to provide for the total abolItion of slavery m Cey- EFFORTS OF THE FRENC~ FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF THE 

SLAVE TRADE, 
lon, and the ordinance has been confirmed and al- Jfonrovta, July 3, 1845. 
lowed by the Queen. ; We are posilively mformed, that Capt. Canot has mdu· 

O h d 1 • I d I f M P ced the kmgs of Cape Mount to sigu a treaty Wllh Com. 
n t e 22 , a litt e glr, aug lter 0 rs. ur· modOIe Bardlce, commander of the Fren.ch sq.uadron on 

sell, of La Grange, Ga , was so severely bUInt by the West Coast of Afnca, for the suppressIOn 01 the sla~e 
accidentally gelling her clothes on fire, that she trade III that river; and It IS supposed Capt. Canot WIll 
died in a few hours, after much intense suffenng. be rewarded by the French government with tbe cross of 
Th ' . b f h ~'I h the Legiou of Honor. It is also expected, that although 

IS IS the fourth mem er 0 t e amI y IV ose the chiefs of Gallenas have dIrectly refused to enter mto 
death has been occasioned by fire. any treaty With Commodore Jones, of H. B. M. Steamer 

The Montfllal Herald notices a cheese, the pro- Penelope, they WIll, on the return of the French Commo
dore from the leeward, e?ter mto a cOll;lmerc18l. t!'eaty, 

ductlOn oflhe Ganaocque dairy, of excellent quali- which if not directly tendmll' to the entire abolitIOn of 
ty, weighing about 300 lbs! tbe sl;ve trade WIll bring a severe blow upon Ihatabom

• 
REPORT OF THE A"ERICAN BOARD -The ReligIOUS Her

ald, (Hartford) of the 20th mst, contallls a lou~ artICle, 
dissenting flOm the report of the Board on slavery The 
edItor pubhshes it It wIlh plefatory remark", m "Inch he 
says: ' 

'" The whole questIOn IS now subjected to a mOle thor, 
ough investlgatloll than It e\ er reCeived before. ~he 
actlun of the Board seemed (0 be the SIgnal for opening 
the seal wInch lay ou many lips, and now on one Side 
and on Ihe other, sullle of the ablest men m the conntry 
are sheddmg the light of theIr WIsdom upon the dark 
places of thIS dIfficult problem, that IS, how to bear tbe 
strongest possible testimony against the Sill of slavery, 
without trenching upon the still higher claIms of tl'llth 
and righteousness Dr. Edward Beecher and the Rev. 
Mr. Phelps are wrIting III the Bos/o" Reco, del'; Dr. 
Woods and Dr. Pond are wrltmg III thc New England 
Puntan; EccLeSIastIcal bodies rue paS91ug resolutions, 
some,m approbation of the Board's report, .Bome m.con
demnatIOn; the whole subject IS faIrly belOle the public, 
and we may hope that the result wIll be that the tr.dh, 
whatever it is, Will be set forth so clearly, that nD shad
ow Wlll I'est upon It heleafter.-[Exchange Papel. 

• 
AFRICAN FE>1ALES -I take tIns opportumty, (says Lan· 

der, in his RecorcIs of Clapperton's last ExpeditIon,) 01 
expressing my high admIration of the ammble conduct of 
the Afncau females toward me : in SICkness and in health, 
in prosperity and iu adverSIty, theIr kmdness and affection 
were ever the same. They\have dancli'd and sung WIth 
me in health, grieved with me m sorrow, aud shed tears 
of compassion at the lecnal of my misfortunes. When a 
boy, and suffermg from fel C1 In the West Indws, women 
of tins same race nsed to take me III theIr arms, 01 on 
thell' knees, sIDg and" cep over me, and tell me not to 
die, fur that my mother would brenk h€! heart to hear the 
news; ll,nd, pOllltlllg to the ocean, they cheewd my spirits 
by saylllg that 11 la, ed the shales of EngJaud, and that It 
would shortly l5ear me on Its bosom to my d,stant home . 
In fine, through whatever regIOn 1 have wandered, wheth
er ensla\'ed or flee, I have iU\ anobly found a chord of ten· 
deruess and tremblml1 pIty to VIbrate In the bleast of an 
African WODlaU, a SpIrIt e\ er aln e to sUbthe nly sorrows 
and compassIOnate "'y afflIctIOn; ruld I neveI'm my life 
kuew one of them to bestow 011 me a smgle unpleasant 
look or angry word 

• 
COLORED MEN IN OFFICE.-Tlle Chief JustICe of Do· 

mlmca IS a mnlatto; the Attorney.General and the Judge 
01 Appeal. In Barbadoes are mulattoes; tbe Governor 01 
NeVIS IS a mulatto. Thlrty·two edItors of newspapers Ih 
the BrItish West IndICs ale negroes and mulattoes; twen· 
ty·one magistrates are mulattoes; ill the legislative coun· 
Clls and houses of representatives there aJ e seventy-two 
mulattoes and two neg. oes making laws for their former 
mllSters. Two thIrds of the mlhtary force ale composed 
of African soldiers, commanded by white officers. The 
mimstry is abundantly supphed wJlh colored men; and I 
the jurymen are almost all negroes or mulattoes.-Fact. 
for Ike People. 

• 
AN AFRICAN L.l.WGHER.-Kmg (Freeman, a natne 

AfrIcan chief of grcat po" er and influence, "hose terrItory 
adjoins that of the Maryland CololllzatIon Society, near 
Cape Palmas, has gl\ en a code 0(11", s to h,S people. He 
IS represcnted to he sagacIOus and mtelhgent, and after stu
dymg the laws and !'ehglOn of his nClghbors from AmerIca, 
he drew up a Coustltutlon hy whIch Ius people arc now go
,emed. lung ,neeman has the hanOI 01 establJsrung ,L 

COIlStltlltlOnai go\ernment m advance of several European 
monarchles.-Vermont Chromcle. 

Review of New-York lII"rhel,,,-lfIondnt, San. 5. 
l 

FLOUR AND MEAL-There has been but httle done 
to-day, shippers not otfering over 575, and holders ask
mg 5 87~, but exhibiting an inclinatIOn to accept 581i. 
Small sales N Orleans were made at 5 62h In Southern 
we hear of but small transactIOns. Good brands George. 
town, I;bchmond, BaitJmore, BrandYWine, &c. &c. a' e 
575 fiiJ 6, but Irregular lots are pICked np at lower rates 
Rye "lour 4 25. Some supplIes of Corn Meal are now on 
the market. Jersey is held at 4fiiJ4 25 Brandywine 
4 3n, hhds $18 Bag Meal IS 1 18~fiiJl 25 for lellow, 
and 1 37 ~fiiJ 1 44 for White. BuckwlJeat 1 8nfiiJ2 per 
cwt WestErn ShIp Stufls I 'i'fiiJ18c, and dull. 

GRAIN-We hear of lIttle domg to·day, exceptIDg one 
or two cargoes of Southeru Corn for export, mcludmg 
2600 bush. Old at 70c. weight. Some lots at Long Island 
delivered at the dIstIllery sold at 70c. The market I. 
very heavy. A lot of Barley was otfered at 70w75c, "!lh· 
out buyers CIlllal Oats are 45fiiJ47c, alld dull. A parcel 
of 1000 bush. R) e delIverable at Boston, brought 87 ~ cts. 

HAY -The warm weather has ratber weakened the 
market, and we quote 90fiiJ 100c. ont of store. 

PROVISIONS-The mqUlry for Pl'Ime Pork continues 
to be good. We quote one year old Pnme qUIck at 10 25. 
Mess dul! at 13 12~fiiJ13 25. Sour Frlme 9 50@9 62~. 
Beef i. 7 75fiiJ8 50, and $5fiiJ5 50, With moderate trade 
demand. Sour is selling at 2 87 ~fiiJ$3, and 3 25@3 50, 
and III aemand. Pnme Me" for export IS $14. Lard is 
quiet at 8!fiiJ8!c.-Sales 75 to 100 bbls at 8~C. Butter 
and Cbees" without particular change. 

MARRIED, 
At Upper Mystic, Ct ,on Ihe evening 01 the 24th ult., 

by the Rev. Mr. Blood, Mr. NlCROLAS V. ROGERS, ofPre. 
lon, NY., to MISS CYNTHIA ED'VARDS, 01 Mysue. 

In Plamfield, N. J ,on the 23d ulJ., by Eld Samuel 
DaVISon, Mr. ISAAC BaoWN, of Brookfield, N. Y, to MISS 
ELIZABETH RANDOLPH,. of the former place 

At New Market, N. J, Nov. 27th, by Eld. W B. GIl· 
lett, Mr. JACOB GITFIELD, to M,ss LOUISA M. WILSON, 
both of Woodbridge. 

At New Market, N. J , Jan. 1, by the same, Mr. RICH. 
ARD HWK"AN, to Miss HARRIETT MUNDAY, both of Me
touchm. 

DIED, 
In Hounsfield of the croup, on tha 25th ult., FLOaENCS 

CELESTINE, daughter of Mr. Baily Green, and grand.chlld 
of Rev. WIlham Green, aged 2 years and 10 montbs. The 
deceased was a sprightly aud promising child, and filled 
a large space in tbe afl'ecttons of a numerous circle of rela· 
rives. Her sudden d~ath is to them a source of deep 
afflictIOn. inable traffic 'Now, should this take place in reality, the 

Some of the large boats engaged in the Upper promoter of ihls great change will have well deserved of 
Lake trade, that is, between Buffalo and Chicago, the French King the expected reward.-Afnca'. Lumon- 1 

are said to have cleared from 20 to $25,000 each 
during the past season. 

LETTERS. 
Wm B. Maxson, Samuel Davison, Jose'ph Goodrich, 

(all right,) Adm Burdick, James Pierce, Wm. Maxson, J . 
J. Shuemaker, Brayton Babcock, Reubeu 'V. UUer, Geo. 
Craudall, John Maxson. No less than 1313 emiarants arrived at Galves

" ton during the week ending 29 November, of whom 
about 1000 arrived on the 25th. Many of them 
were from Bremen. 

ary. • 
SLAVERY IN ABYSSINIA.-It is not iu Western Africa 

aloue that the native tribes sell one another to the slave· 
dealers. The same thing takes place in A~yss!nia. The 

RECEIPTS. 
Milton, W. T .-Henry D Crandall, $6; James Pierce, 

Henry Green $2 each; Samuel C. Head, Amos W. 
Coon Justn.'H Potter, Barton Edwards, Thomes F. 
West: Elisha Coon, $1,50 eacb; Adin Burdick, $1. 

Friendship-GIdeon C. Green, Reuben W. Utter, Dr. 

everal of the bodies have been washed on shore; 
among them IS Ii woman and a child. 'rhe crew 
of the schooner could not be found I and one of the 
~V m. Byard's men was so badly frost bitten that 
e was not expected to live. Many other vessels 

thut saIled late from Montreal and Quebec arc sup' 
posed to be fast III the ice somewhere on the ri ver. 

Sept. 1, 1635. Whereas, Mr. Roger William~, 
one of the Elders of the church of Salem, hath 
broached and divulged divers new and dangerous 
opmions, against the authority of Magistrates, as 
also writ letters of defamation of the Magistrates 
and churches here, and that before any con vic
tion, and yet maintaineth the same without retrac· 
tion: it is therefore ordered, that the said Mr. 
Williams shall depart out 01 thIS Jurisdiction with
in six weeks, now next coming, which, If he neg· 
lect to perform, it shall be lawful for the Governor 
and two of the Magistrates to send him to some 
place out of this jurisdiction, not to return any 
more without licel!se from the Court. 

April 5, 1636. That no person, after one 

The editor of the Massachusetts Ploughman, 
gives instances of the removal of warts by the ap. 
plIcation of the scrapings of carrots and salt. 

The Senate and Chancellor of the State of 
New York, silting asa high COUIt for the Correc
tion of Errors have deCIded that the General 
Banking La w ~f the State is constit~tional and 
valid bv a vote of 15 to 7 _thus puttmg at rest 

eople who dwell m the south of Abyssmla, hve m such 
rear and hatred of one another that they build their houses 
IlS far apart as pOSSible. Kidnappers o.ften come to th~se 
lonely hOUBes, aud steal.th" sleeplUg chtldren from the Side 
of their parents. The kidnappers break through the walls 
of the huuse at night, put a lar(ie stt~k upon the neck~ of 
the parents and take away their children. If the chIld
ren cry th~ rohbers stutf a rag into their moutb. to stop 
them. 'In many houses, the children sleep on b.eams pla
ced across the upper part of the house, but kidnappers 
find them there also. If the walls of the h~o8e are too 
stroog to break through, the robbers make a pit round the 
h and set the hOUBe on fire; and when the people 
r~:~~t of the burning hoose, they faJl into t~e P'lt, and 
are seized with their children. The country IS hkely, to 
lose all its inhabitants soon; for one brother sells the child. 
ren of anolher brother, and the people are stoleu for 
slaves in going from one VIllage to anothe~. Many Abys. 
sinian girls are taken to the slave·markets III Egypt. They 
are handled and examined like so many cattle, and sold 
to the highest bidders. The gospel seeI1!s to be the only 
sure means to put an end to these hornd cnstoms. All 
other means have been tried in vain.-Youth.'sMm.Rep. 

Brayton Babcock, Ezekiel R. Clarke, $2 each 
West Clarksville-George Irish, $2; Jame~ R. Imh, $1. 
Petershurgll-Luman Matterson, $4; Damel Maxsoh, $2. 
'''.terrord, Ct.-Elias P. Hayne., Clark S. Rogers, $2 

• 
. NEWSPAPER ELOQUENcE.-Rev. Dr. Chalmers, 
In the North British Review, observes: The very 
~ew8'papels teem with eloquence of the highest or-
er, Insomuch that were o'ne to compile now a vol

ume .of extracts upder the title of "Beauties or 
SpeCImens of the British Classics," he need be at 
no loss to find editorial articl~s in some of our-Iead-
109 journals, which outflval the finest paragraphs 
of Johnson, Milton, or Addison. 

month, shall make or sell ariy bone lace, or other 
lace, to be worn upon any garment or linen, upon 
]lain of five shillings for every offence, provided, 
that a binding, or sI?all edging lace, may be used 
upon garments or Imen. 

5th day, 4th month. Cathaffhe, the wife of 
Samuel FlOch, being accused for speaking against 
the Magistrates, against the churches and against 
the elders, was censured to be whipped, and com
mitted till the General Court. 

, . 
a long vexed question. 

Public fights and rencontres seem to be getting 
fashionable in New York. On Thursday, as Mr. 
G, T. Barclay, son of the Bntis? Consul, 'tas 
passing through Broadway near EIghth street, he 
was attacked and beaten by Cornelius Martin and 
Daniel Sharpe, who wllre committed. On the 

each. 
New.York-Abner Mills, $2. 
Middleport-Amasa Bowen, $1. 

NOTICE. 
f h S ntb day Baptist Mis· 

The Executive Board a . t. e eVrme I·.sion wIlt huld its 
. A' t' by DIVIDe pe , slonary SSOCla lon, . fi Id N J on the 3d first day 

1 M . . PlaID e .', Quarter y eeti~glm k P M ":hen those havmg busilless 
in January, at~ 0 c oc ·ak;'reports. 
with Board wIll pleasW~B. GILLETT, Recording Bec. 
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A Visit to Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia is in point of size and population 

the second City in the United States. It is situ 
ated between the'Delaware and Schuylkill, near 
the junction of these rivers. It was founded by 
the peaceful and benevolent William Penn, in 

1682, ·who purchased of the Indians the site, and 
marked out the plan of this extensive city, to 
which he gave the name of Philadelphia, or the 
city of love. Before the end of the year it con

tained eighty houses and cottages. It is one of 
the most regular and .handsomely built cities in 

America; the streets cutting each other at right 
angfes. ' 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 
\ a; 

persons in the institution. We next visited the 
Philadelphia .Alms-House. This is a magnifi

cent and mammoth structure provided by the 
city for its poor. It is decidedly the best con
structed, and the best conducted institution of the 
kind that we ever visited. It is divided into 
different wards for the inmates. The blind, aged 

From the Bordentown Palladium. 

HINTS ON SDIALL-POX AND VACCINATION. 
BY W. !I. FAHNESTOCK, M. D. 

~ 

T ALKING.-One half of the mischief in the world ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY.~ 
is done by talking. And one half of the difficulty Baard at Inah'ucli ••• 

we get into as we go along Ihrough life is the re- W. C. KENYON, Principal, 'and Professor of Language. 
suit of our saying what we ?'light j.ust as well have IR.!. S.!.YLES, Associ.te Principal. and Professor of Mallie";. 
not said. There's much WIsdom m the old max. .l3URDON EVANS, Professor of Natural Sciences. 

• J. R. H.!.RTSHORN, ProfeB.or of An,wmv and PhYsiology 
im, keell your mouth shut and your eyes open. O. STILLMAN, ProfesBor of Vocal and !nstrumental Music 
There is, rely upon it. I do not know any body Miss c. B. MAXBON. Preceptre88, InstructresB in French rial; 

f . r h h" Drawing and Painting. ' an, 
in any situation or profession 0 llie to worn' t IS Mrs: ,M. B. KENYON, As.istant in the Female Departlnent. 
advice is not applicable. It is sometimes said that From the. very liberal patronage extended to this In 
la wyers live by talking; that talking is their trade, :ution ducirig the past seven ),ears, the Trustees have besti. 
and so on; but the fact is, .the lawyers are as apt mduced to make arrangements for greatly mcreasin ~n 
to talk too much as any body, and to sutrer as facilities. The Chemical, Philosophical,AstronomicaIg It. 
much by l·t. To sPI'n out a long argumE'nt, they Mathematical apparatus is'amply sufficient for a full iliud 

tration of the different departments of those Sci Q~ 
necessa ril y fall in to a habit of dealing more in The apparatus will he farther increased at the corilD:,nce~ 
fancy than in facts, saying things about parties mhnt of the eubuing Fall Tc;rm, hby lh~ .introducti~:c:1 
and witnesses; that do much harm and no good: w atever may e necessary m ot er SCIences than th 

d above mentioned, especiall~,'b~ a MANIKIN 1lfthe mOSD 
and their reputation for candor will generally i- approved structure, now bemg Imported frOID P . ost 
minish in the same proportion as that for loquaci- pressly for lhis Institution. This will enable the ar;:;a:x
ty increases. To hear some men at the bar, you of Physiology ,and Anatomy 10 pursue his Bludies ~th nt 
would suppose that if they were held up by the vantsges ,nearly equal to those afforded by an actu lag. 
feet the words would run out of, their mouth, by ject, having thIS farther advantage of being dives~duof 

a~1 tho~e revolting circumstances ever attendant on the mere force of gravity, for a week at a time) with· dissectmg room. , . 
out troubling their brains at all. i THE TEACHERS' CLJ:SSES, as usual, will be exefci .. d 

- in ~ractical I;,acbing, nnder the immediate supervi.ion of 

On Wednesday evening, the tenth Dec'r., the 

stage from Easton set us down in front of Con
gress Hall, where we t?ok 10d&,ings for the night. 
The next morning we 'made our way to the resi
dence of our excellent brother Simpson, in 
West Philadelphia, where we met with a kind 
reception. After being served with a good din

·ner by his estimable lady, we signified our desire 

to visit the public places and works of the city; 
brother' S. kindly offered to become our con· 
ductor; his generous offer was readily accepted 
and we set oll', amI afttJr calling upon a friend. or 
two, we made our way to the State House or 

City Hall, from the cupola of which we had a 

fair view of the city and its Libertied, the rivers 
.and the surrounding country. From this place 
~e took an omnibus for the far-famed Girard 
College, about two miles from the business part 
rir the city. This institution is intended for 
hrphans. It was endowed by the munificence of 
Stephen Gira~d who died in 1832, and left two 
milliolls of dollars for the purpose of erecting 
the buildings, and supporting the College. . The 
Institution is situated upon a beautiful elevation 
near the' banks of the Schuylkill, overlooking 

the city and the surrounding country. There 
are five buildinirs, the material of which is 

females, aged males, different classes of insane, 
different classes of diseased persons, all have 
their appropriate wards. Then there are the 

orphans department, the surgical rooms, the 

apothecary's office, the lecture room, the chapel, 

and various other apartments. These differen t 
parts of this home of the poor are remarkably 

clean and comfortable; noble fires of stone coal. 
This noble institution really looked like the pro

duction of humanity and Christianity united.
There are now in' this house seventeen hundred 
and fifty persons living through the winter upon 
the tax imposed upon the laboring people of this 
goodly city, and many of them are permanently 
fixed there. Does it ever occur to the people 
who have so many paupers to maintain, to en
quire after the causes of Stl much poverty and 
want 1 It:strikes us that this ought to be done, 
and means~ used to prevent such a vast amount of 
taxation upon 'the laboring classes As far as 

our knowledge extends, there are two leading 
causes, intemperance and the violation of the 
seventh precept of the Decalogue. Legislative 
bodies, the pulpit, the Church, public sentiment, 
one and all, should rise in truth and el\rnestness 
upon this subject and shut down these floodgates 

of vice, and arrest and dry up these streams of 
death 'in our land. 

Small-Pox is a highly contagious disease, and 
is mostly eommunicated by coming within the 
limited sphere of its influence. Cases may exist, 
under ordinary circumstances, in the midst of a 
dense population, with little, or scarcely any pre. 
judice to the community at large; but it tre
quently becomes epidemic under certain statess or 
the atmosphere, which brings the human system 
into greater susceptibility to infection, and dltruses 
the disease with frightful rapidity. The exten
sive prevalence of that terrible scourgfl through. 
out many portions of our country, indicates the 
existence of that epidemic variolous constitution 
of the air, which may spread it over every section 
of th~ land: and induces the writer to drop a 
word IU season and offer our immediate community 
a summary of the facts, connected with this dis
ease, which have the greatest bearing on the wel
fare of .society: as many persons labor under 
erroneous impl'essions respecting their immunity 
rrom .a second attack, after having suffered one 
mvaslon of natural small-pox, or having been 
inoculated with small. pox matter, or been vac
cinated with cow-pox; and :especially as much 
distrust exists on Ihe minds of many persons in 
re@:ard to the protective powers of vaecination. 

THE LOST CHILD, their respectIve Instructors. Model ()Jasses will hefonn 
A WESTERN SCENE.-About ten o'clock it was e~ at the cOlU!l'ence~ent of each term. Daily Lecture. 

w)1I also be gIVen durmg the Fall and Winter Terms,' and \ 
announced that O'Lary's boy was lost. He was tbe pnblic may b d tli t thO d f h' In 

h d .. e assure a IB epartment 0 t e . 

o , 

marble finely polished. The main, and centre 
building is supported by thirty-two splendid 
columns. The edifices are al.l enclosed, and the 
inside work is being rapidly carried forward. 
From the roof of the principal building a lovely 

and extended scenery spreads out before the eye 
which cannot fail to gratify and entrance the 

admirer of nature. While surveying this boon 

of benevolence, we could but rejoice in such a 

wise and humane provision for orphanage; still 
our r~joicing was mingled with sorrow, that the 
departed donor should have so drawn his will as 
to shut the Bible from the halls and instructions 
of this College, and exclude ministers with the 

message of mercy, and the promises of the God 
of the orphan from it. We think if he could reo 

turn from the eternity of realities his first work 
would be to blot out that unfortunate clause.
We ".an but ""'pr""" nUT "TiI.mt i1p.Ril'p. t.hrrt th .. 

proper authorities will change this arrangement. 
From this spot we directed our course to the 
Fair Mount Water-works on the Schuylkill river. 
A dam is . thrown over the river ten feet high, 

this forms an extensive pond, from which the 
water is forced by machinery more than ninety

six feet almost perpendicularly into the distribut

ing reservoir artificially constructed at the top of 
the bank, from which it is conveyed in pipes, 
amounting altogether to nearly one hundred 

!Jliles in length, to all parts of the city. Four 
~iIIions of gallons of water are used every 
twent~four hours from this establishment. The 
artificial shades, walks, and fountains, together 
with the wild and romantic scenery of the river 
and its bank, make this a place of grei!-t resort in 
the summer for strangers, and those who desire 
relaxation and retirement from the business, heat, 

noise, and dust of the city. Then we passed 
over th~ wire bridge. This was indeed a 
curiosity.. A brief outline of this fine piece of 

: mechanism is as follows: There are ten princi
pal wires, five on each side; these are composed 
of numbers of small wires, these extend from 

one side of the river to the other, passing over 
suitable frames on both sides of the.'stream, and 
are then fastened in the ground or rock. Then 

On Friday evening we called on .our old friend 

George Storrs, who is preaching to a congrega
tion in ~his city composed of some excellent 
people, cured of the peculiarities of Millerism, 
still under the influence of some sentiments pe. 
euliar to brother S. He now strongly believes 

in the literal return of the Jews to the prori:tised 
land. Whatever we may think of some of 
brother Stons' theories, we certainly think him 
sincere, and in possession of a good heart. We 
accompanied him in the evening to the Union 

Church to listen to a lecture from Dr. Durbin, 

who is giving a course of short lectures upon the 
Jewish nation. His plan, so far as we could 

comprehend it, was a broad one. The lectures 
will be fraught with information, We spent the 
night with brother Storrs, and most of Saturday. 

At one o'clock of this day we witnessed the fu· 
neral ceremonies of Commodore Elliott, which 
we regarded as a farce and a mockery. The 
drinking, smoking, swearing, laughing, and turn 
out of infamous ones, was full proof of tbe hy· 
pocrisy of the parade. 

[Cor. True Wes. .. 

From a careful examination of the accumulated 
facts, adduced by the most profound investigators 
and authoritative writers on Vital Statistics, derived 
from the Medical Reports of the National Armies, 
Publie Hospitals, and Municipal Registrations of 
all the countries of Europe, as well as the sp~rse 
returns of our own Union, we arrive at the follow. 
ing conclusions: 

1. That the impression made on the syslem of 
many persons, by an attack of natural small-pox, 
does not afford. perfect exemption from a second 
attack of that disease; but are still susceptible to 
a modified, yet often fatal, form. 

2. That many persons who have undergone in. 
oculation with small-pox matter, are likewise sus
ceptible of varioloid of a dangerous character. 

3. That vaccination with cow-pox, which has 
for nearly a half century, been generally esteem. 
ed as the most certain prophylactic agent, like the 
preceding, frequently leaves the persop insecure 
against an attack of va~ioloid. 

4. That, where there has been vaccination 
with cow-pox, though it may not exempt the indi
vidual from an attack of varioloid, it modifies the 
vi~lence of the disease and preserves life; there 
bemg, comparatively, but few cases on record of 
persons having died from an attack of that disease 
who had been previously vaccinated. 

5, That the ratio of deaths from second attacks 
of small-pox or varioloid, in persons who had the 
natural disease, is infinitely greater than in occur
rences aner vaccillati(')n. 

We do not slop to discuss one or two mooted 
questions invol ved in the foregoing propositions, 
viz: whether an impression from an attack of 
small-pox, from inoculation or vaccination, can be 
effaced from the system, so as to afford no immu
nity from a recurrence, or whether that' impres
sion is obliterated after a certain number of years. 
We are not treating with hypotheses, but are deal
ing with facts-not with our own predilections or 

. our own single experience, but with extensive HUMAN HAPPINESS.-So far liS happmess con- II d l'. b h' , 
. ,co ate ,acts, y t e tens of thousands and hun. 

sists in the gratification of the animal appetites, dreds of thousands. It may be sufficient in ex-
man has no advantage over the brute. The planation, to ohser,ve, that as a general iaw, an 
wilu ,,~~ c"u .,at, driuk, sleep, and gratify all individual is ins"'c"plible ufier an attack orsmall. 
other mere animal propensities. He can enJoy pox, 0; a perfect vaccination, to a recurrence of a 
II h· . h .. . fi m solicI'tude secon infeetion; but it is not any the less true, 

a t IS WIt out any pam ansmg 1'0 that this la~ is subject to numerous, very numer-
and fear concerning the future, which consti- ous exceptIOns. Repeated experiments on the 
tutes a large portion of human misery. Where· most extensive s?ale, show thirty to thirty.eight 
in, then; has man the advantage over a brute on per cent, or one m every three, who have been, II p. 
the score of happiness 1 In two respects, First, parently, successfully vaccinated, still relain their 

susceptibility to variolous and vaccine impression; 
Man is capable of intellectual enjoyment, which and many facts prove that if not quite equal, still 
renders the harvest fields of his pleasures ex- a very large amount of those who have undergone 
tensive in proportion to the amount of his know- small-pox, or small-pox inoculation, retain their 
ledge, eriabling him to reap pleasures from susceptibility to a second impression. 

ds he never The whole matter is resolved into a few words 
things, places, countries, and worl ~iz: that some persons evince a persistent inap~ 
saw. This the brute cannot do; he can enJoy mude to all variolous impressions throughout life, 
nothing beyond his reach. that they do not take small-pox nor vaccination; 

a fair and lovely child, little Johnny, and a a stitutlOn sball be conducted upon the principles of th. 
gentle, affectionate mother, with an ardent and best regulated Normal S'chools, in this, or nny other conn. 

try. . . 
8acrificing love which few mother's ever fed. His Filially, the proprietors pledge themselves, that th. 
father was a bold hunter-his horses and hounds reputation of this Institution shall be sustained by the in
and rifle, had more of his heart than all the world troduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de. 
besides; but little Johnny nestled there: indeed mands of an intelligent puhlic. 

. h h . hb d The Institution is liberally endowed and subject to th. he wall a great pet WIt t e nelg ors, an won visitation of the Regents. _ 
more caresses and more sympathy than all the Its Lihrary is choice and· extensive, and accessible, also, 
rest of the children together. ' to all the studeuts gratis. 

Little Johnny. was about four years old: he THE AC.!.DEMIC YE.!.R for 1845-6 consists of three 
had been out iu the field with his father and the Terms; ns follows :-The First, commencing Wednesday 
black man who w~arvestI'ng corn' had filled August 13, .1845, and .eudwingdTbndrsday, November 20. 

, - The Second, commencmg e ues ay, November 26 and 
his little bag witl;i' oasting ears, and starred for ending Thursday. March 6, 1846. The Third comn:enc. 
home about two O'clock, P. 1\'1. On returning ing wednesdaYT~~rcli 25, and en~ng ThurBd~y, July 2. 
at niO'ht, they ascertained that the child had not EXPENSES.- I1Itlon. per. term, rom $3 50 to $5 00. 
beenoseen It was nearly dark but the alarm Bwoarh<l:, perl.wheek, $d1r,001' Plano, (exrtra,) per term, $10 00. 

• • '.' as mg, Ig ts an ue, per term, rom $2 00 to t5 0 
was gIven, and some fifteen Ot;' twenty neIghbors The entire expenses for au' Academic Year includinGg 
took their horns and commenced. the search. b?ard, washing, lights, fuel and luition, (ex",~pI on the 
The corn where he was last seen, was the first Plano,) need not excee~ $'7000; . an~ .may eVen be re-
b · f . h h t k' 1 d duced much below thiS,. ~here mdmduls board them. o ~ect, 0 course .. ere.t ey 00 smg e rows'l an selves, either separately or m c1ubs. For the CODvenie 

scoured the field m vam.-They then scalt~red. of such as choose to board themselves, rooms arefurniBh~d 
through the adjoining wood; the father frantic, at a moderate expense. . SAMUEL RUSSELL 
often calling out in a voice of thunder, .. Ho ! _ ~re'ident oj the Board of T,;"st;e8 
J ohn-ho !-O, John 1" Then fearing the boy . 
might be alarmed and afraid to answer, he would, BANK NOTE LIST. 
soften down into the gentle, winning tone of the 
fire·side-" Johnny, Johnny my dear, father's disc. disc. 
'lId' New England: t Western New York in come. ' t was a c ou y evenmg; and though Calais, Me. 10 New Jersey: I 

perhaps he had never bowed the knee" before Lafayette, Me. - SmallnotesWestN.J. t 
Jehovah's awful throne," he . prayed-oh how Portland City, Me. - N. Hope Del. Bridge I 
earnestly he prayed the Lord it might not i'ain Mncantile,Bang6r,Me.5 Pennsylvania, itol 
that night. The air was damp and chilly, so that, St. Croix, Me. - Relief notes . 4 

Westbrook, Me. a Berks County if the child were alive, with his bare feet and, N H 5 C I' I 1 Concoru, . . ar IS e' . ~ 
light jacket, he must be suffering cruelly from the Grafton, N, H. - Chamberobure; l~ 
cold. But the wolves!-ah, this was the fear, :St. Albans, VI. 1 Far.&I?rov.WayneBb'g2~ 
this the terror, which all felt, but none dared to Bennington, Vt. - FranklIn, Washington 2 

d Windsor, Vt. - G~ttysburg Id breathe. A wolf had been seen prowling aroun Commonwealth, Mass. - GIrard 2 
the premises, indeed they had a common path Middlesex, Mass. .:> Harrisburg J ~ 
across the prairie,-and the point where several ~wburyport, Mass. - Lewiston 2 
beside myself, had heard the cries of distress lfOuoatonic"R. R. Ct. par Lebanon 19 
was a famous ha].lnt for them " even in the midst Pascoag, R I 10 Lumberman's 90 

Agricultural, R I 10 Miners' . 2 ' 
of their anxious '''search, a distant growl would Pruvidencl! Co., R I 5 Middletown I~ 
now and then burst on the ear. Freeman'a, Bristol, RI- Monongabola 2& 

The dogs were very eager in the field, espe- New York: Su'quebanDa 50 
cially wolf dogs. Winder, one of the best, would City &mo'tRiver bKS par U. S. Bank 38 

Olinton Bank, city 50' Wyoming 2~ 
run no other trail O'Larry knew this, and watch- Washingtoll Bank,city I West Branch 2 
ed with most intense anxiety, his every move. Other Safety Fund § York J~ 
He scents-he scents-he runs-I< Oh my God, Do. Red Back. i Delaware: ! to 1 
he's got my boy!" He leaps from his horse, h. AliegbanyCounly 52.30 . Maryland: lolt 
~ees the foot prInt or hIs own dear J.ohnny in the AmerIca, Bulfalo 26 Baltim.&OhioR.R.Co. 10 
gopher hill by his side-he tracks him to the llinghamton 23828 Cumberland 2 

·Brockport 25 Franklin 5 
wood, and off from Winder's trail,-ah, now he Cattaraugus County 17a25 Milleral 2 
breathes again. Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3 

The search was continued till midnight, when Commercial, Buffalo 25 . DiBt. Columbia: ~ tol 
a part thought it best to relieve their horses, and COlllmercial, Oswego 35 , Virginia: It01 

. I Clinton County 35,. N.W. Bank of Virginia 2i 
wart for ( aylight to begin afresh. But the fath- Erie County 30.42 North Carolina:' I~ 
er, with three of his hunting friends. who had re Farmers, Seneca Co 28 South' Carolilla: I~ 
solved not to eat or sleep till they had found the Hamilton 25 Georgia: 1& 
boy, still kept on-sometimes riding, sometimes Lodi 19a5 Ohio: 3 

lk' II' I . Lyons, 35 Com. Bank Lake Erie 10 
wa 'mg-ca 109 an( shouting. if for no other Merchants' Ex Buffalo 21.37 Farmers, Canton 20 
purpose than to keep the wolves at bay. At Mechanics, Buffalo 39 Hamilton , _ 20 
length they stationed themselves within hearing Millers, Clyde 8 Lancaster 20 
distance of each other, and sat down to protect Olcan I5~28 Miami Exporting Co. 40 
the child, or rush to his rescue, in case they Oswego 20 -,' Urbana Banking Co. 60 
h ld h . , Phenix, Buffalo 29 Indiana: . 

S ou ear hIm attacked, to watch until the StateBankN.Y.Buffalo 75 State Bk & branches 2 
mornIng. St I •• wrenc. 70a52 Kentuclf'!I: 3 

At early dawn, about fifty new horsemen aI'- Tonawanda 4(\ Tenne .. e: a 
rived, and the sea.rch comm",nced anew. The U. S. Bank, Buffalo 25 Michigan. a 

Secondly, Man is capable of an enjoyment others resist both during a long period under fre
arising from right moral feelings, of which brutes quent exposures to the disease, and to vaccine in
are supposed to be incapable. Through the ex. fect!on, and then l become susceptive; and others 

agam manifest so great a susceptibility, that no 
ercise of gratitude, he feasts on all the past process, natural or artificial, secures them from 
bounties and blessings of Providence; through repeated auacks. 

field was examined for the track, which was Union, ~"ffalo 21 Michigan & Branch 88· 
Watervhet, 36 Canada: alto1 

pursued with some doubt, as he had beim ther~ =========;.",,,;,,,=====,,,;; 
three successive days, On tracing the path Local Agents ft th S bb th R d 

hope he gathers pleasures from the fields of his The practical inferences we draw from these 
future Ibeing; and through the exercise of love well authenticated facts, and which we desire to 
to his Maker, he kindles a joy that is as undying impress upon our .community, to avert the ap
as the soul in which it burns,.and as the ob,iect proach of that fearful malady, or mitigate its viru· 

oJ lence, should it reach our borders, are these: 
which excites it. Such are man's advantages for 1. That vaccina'ion is the best protection from 
enjoyment over brutes, and it would be well for small. pox. It modifies Ihe disease and preserves 
him if he improved them as well as the brute life, although)t does not in all cases exempt en-
improves his. tirely from an attack of variolous disease. 

which led toward the wolf woods, the imprint of or e a a ecor er, 
Johnny's little feet were again discovered, as he NEW YORK. -
appeared to be running, and the mark of his bag 
dragging along hy his side. Here the father's Adams-Charles Potter, 
anguish gushed anew, as the fears of the preced- ": Alva G. Green. 
. . h .. fi d d b d Alfred-Maxson Green, 109 mg t were Jusn e an corro orate. They ..' James H. Cochran, 
now agreed to take a station of about Itfteen ", Hiram P. Burdick, 
rods abreast, go up one side of the branch and .. Samuel Russell. 
down the other, until the whole surface of an Berlin-John Whitford. 
extensive area (father than he could possibly DeRuyter-H. G. &tillman.·, 

CONNECTICUT. 
Mystic Br.-Geo. Greenman 
Waterford-L. T, Rogen, 

" Wm. Muson. 

NEW JERSEY. 
New Market-W. B. Gillett. 
Plainfield-E. B. Titsworth. 
Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 
Salem-David Clawson. 

• 
smaller ones extend perpendicularly from the NOBLE D.mING.-During a recent fire in Buf
main wires to the cross timbers on which the falo, N. Y., while the fire was raging with its 
floor is laid. The strength of this bridge was utmost violence, the shrieks of children were 
tried by placing forty, one horse carCs filled with heard in the upper part of the building on fire. 

stone, 80 ae to make each two tons weight; :fhis appeal for help was nobly responded to by 

making in all eighty tons. The constructor then Capt. A., with some half-dozen others, who, no. 
placed himself in the c'entre and gave three thing daunted by the flames and smoke that 

cheers; the carts passed off, and he took some were issuing from every crevice, dashed mto the 
sixty thousand dollars and went his way. This building, and with triumph returned with the 

finished our first day's ramblings and observa- little sufferers- The feelings of the parents, on 

tions. In the evening we attended religious seeing their children so providentially restored 
service in the M. E. Church on the west side of b . d 

2. That reo vaccination becomes necessary to 
test the protection of the system. 

3. That after re.vaccination, an individual 
may have a reasonable certainty of exemption 
from an attack of varioloid. 

4. That re.vaccination should be resorted to 
by all persons upon whom it has not been repeat
ed, whenever the small. pox assumes an epidemic 
form; as the changes constantly taking place in the 
human system, render an individual liable to infec. 
tion at one period who may have been exempt at 
another; and particularly as that liability is great
ly increased by the existence of the variolous con
stitution of the atmosphere; which fans otherwise 
sporadic cases into epidemio prevalence. 

Durhamville-J. A. Potter. 
have traveled,) had been explored. They had Edmeston-EphraimMaxson 
completed one side, and were returning, when Friendship-Zuriel Campbell 
the signal was given-.Johnny was found! The Genesee-W.P.Langworthy 
noisy shouting and repeated peals of the hunter's' Hounsfield..;;..Wm Green, 

. d' h d h .. John Utter, Jr. 
wm lIlg orns, soon groupe t e solenin caval- Independence-S S Griswold 
cade-But O'Larry, though foremost in the hunt .. John P. Livermore. 
fell back at the first note of the summoning horn. Lincklaen-S. M. Burdick. 
nor did he speak a word, or scarcely breathed, J,eonardsville-D. Hardin. 
t'll h t h d h' J h fi h Newport-Abel Stillman. 
I e sna c e IS true 0 nny rom t e arms New London-C. M, Lewis. 

of his delighted bearer, and pressed him with Otselic-Joshua Clark. 
fondness to his now bursting heart. The dear Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. 
boy was found about two miles from home, in a Preston-Clark Rogers. . 
thicket of hazles picking filberts, with his bag of Persia-Elbridge E~dy. 

'11 h' Pitcairn-Geo. P. Burdick. corn Stl on IS arm, He looked 'bright and Richland-Eliaa Burdick. 
happy; and when asked where he was going, Scott-Luke P. Babcock. 
said, he was going home, but it was 80 far.- South Brancll-R. T. Green. 
He said he hadn't seen any body, but he heard Unadilla Forks-Wm, Utler. 
some one call him, and. that he was afraid, that Watson-Wm. Quibcll. 

. PENNSYLVANIA . 
Crossingville-Benj. Stell •. 
Coudersport-R. Bahcock, 

.. J. A. R. Greenman. 

VIRGINIA. 
Lost Creek-Levi"H. Bond. 
New Salem-J. F. Randolph 
Lowther's Run-As. Bee. 

OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock. 
Port J effe'rson-L. A. Davis. 

MICHIGAN. 
'Jporlo-J ob Ty ler. 
Tallmadge-Bethuel Cbur c may e imagme , but not described. 

the river, where a protracted meeting was in • 

progress; heard one of the city ministers preach EMULATION AND ENVY.-A noble mind emu-
a good common sermon. Not muclf doing in the 

lates merit, but low minds only envy it ; the one way of protracted meeting revival. 
seeks to rise by imitating merit, the other seeks 

On the following morning we visited the b d . t men't 
U · d S M' T" . b Y etractlon 0 bring down to its own mte tates ml. h18 IS a super structure. 1 I 
W . ~. 

e were conducted by a gentleman of the 
establishment, through the different departments 

of this money making concern, The different 

operations arc meltin~ ~olling, drawing, and 

coining; the last of which prepares it for use. 

From this place we proceeded to the Pennsylva. 
nia Hospital, some two miles from town. This 
institution was founded by William Penn. It is 
a large and spacious building, erected at a cost 
of three hundred thousand dollars, and has a 
fund or some four hundred thousand, for ita 
~Upport, It is admirably arranged, and. con

du~ted with great or~er. The apartments were 
remarkably clean, and even neat. About fifty 

persons are employed to keep it in order, and 

there are about two hundred· and seventy-five 

, 
A ,LIBRARY.-A few books well selected. and 

thoroughly read, are more useful than a large 

library but partially read and understood. 

• 
MORAL W AR.-Misfortune is to be conquered 

by courage, passion is to be overcome by rea
son, and the devil by resistance. 

• 
MISSING THE Po INT.-Some men, by· atrect

ing to be wise, actually prevent themselves from 
becoming wise; for he who labors to make 
others think he knows more than he does, ne

cessarily takes a position beyond their power 
to instruct him. 

\, . 

The dictates of prudence, then, would be for 
every individual to subject himself to re-vaccina
tion without any delay. Delays, under these cir
cumstances, are dangerous. Security lies in im. 
mediate action. 

Bordenwwn, N. J., Dec. 24, 1845. 

• 

h ~~~~R,~. 

" ISKONSAN, 
Milton-Joseph Goodrich. 

." Stillman Coon. e ran away until he was very tired, and then 
he laid his head down on his bag, and. cried-' RHODE ISLAND. row A.. 
that whi~e he was cz:yi~g, he saw a big can:iage W~~terly-Ale:r. C~mpbelIl Fredonia-M'lheelock, 
go by WIth candles III It, (the thunder and hght- .". S. Po Sttll~an. . ILLINO~S. 
ning) and then it grew very dark a d h k d Hopkinton-Joseph Spl~er, 

. ,n e as e ." A. B. Burulck. '--aIDes Dun am. TYPE SETTER'S PROPENSITY !-Compositors. as God to take care ofhttle Johnny, and went to '. , _,~ -'- ! 

a class, are clever fellows, but they often make Bleep. . He seemed amazed to see so many - ""h t2:' bb' ! -
their types" play such fantastic. tricks before around him, an!i all so glad to see him. ~IJt ..., II ' a.t~ tlttr.or.ht~, 
high heaven as to make--EDITORS weep." • ' H! PUIlLISHED WEEKLY AT 
Strange nonsense they cause for us, at a world of PEACE, IN VIEW OF DEATH.-Wheri 1 am dead .,. , 

d " t h Id '11' b '.. h NO.9 SPRlICE STREET, NEW TOR .. • pains. In the last number of friend Bailey's an !Orgo ten,.t ewor WI easltls;t esame _ 
paper, we have two amusing instances of this. succession and varie~ies of seasons, the same re- T E R MS • 
" They all represent to me, that such politics as volutions of heaven, the same changes of earth $2,00 per year, payabre in advance. 
Mr. Smith says he preaches, he does preaches!" and sea, the like oC~Urrenc~s of natural events and $2,1'i0 per year will be c~arged when paY;IDen~ i~ ~il . 
"Rev. Francis Hawley read the first chapter of human affairs. . It IS not In, my power to alter layed more than SIX months, at which tim 
Josiah !" In this paper a week or more ago, our the course of thmgs, or to l?revent what must be. subscriptions for the year 'will be considered due 
"boys" make us very ridiculous. They force What should I do, but qUIetly take my part of W Payments received will be acknowledged both iu 
ns to say, in Our leader, that" Paul gloriG-d in the present; andh~mbly l~ave the care of the the paper and by an accompanying receipt. 

:I'" future to th t 11 P d h' h W No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, the fact that he was a one idea preacher!" We . a a -wIse rOVI en,ce, '! IC order- except at the discretion of the publisher., . ' 
meant, and wrote, that he gloried in view of that e~h all th~ngs, even t4e mo~t cross eveRts, accor- r:ir Communica~onB, orders, and, remittances, should 
fact, and felt anything but to glory over the aI- dIng to hIS most holy .and Just purposes 1-1bid. bellIrected, post paId, to . . _ 

ter~tion. But this is a species of homici~e to Heaven hath many ;on es that' talk of it GEORGE B. UTTER, No.9 Spruce St., New York 
WhlC~ we have to become accustomed.-Lzberty more eyes to behold 't b t ~ h th t . ht~ --
Intell1gencer. ly affect it. 1 I U, W earts a;ng 'TOBITT'B PRINT 9. SPRUCE ST. 
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